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ABSTRACT

This study was designed to test the hypothesis that differences

j-:r ways of ¡neeting post-retirement needs are related to pre-retirement

i¡come levels. The need areas e>çlored hrere econonric, personal,

¡edical and spiritual. The nethod employed was a closed questioruraire

submitted to a random stratified sample of aged, retired persons

listed as nembers of social clubs for the aged. The conclusion drawn

was that, i,r'ith the exceptj-on of spiritual need, the ways of neeting

need in the other three need areas, economic, personal and ¡oedical

are related to the level of pre-retirement income, which substantiated

the hypothesÍs.
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CHAPTER T

]I\TRODUCTION

Orre of the most pressing social problems j¡ modern i¡dustriali-zed.

society is the steadily i¡rcreasi¡g proportion of older people in the

population. Lay and professional people have become increasingly

concerned with establishing a broader and deeper understanding of older

people. It is recognized that i¡dustrialization and its ccncomitants

of improved medical knowredge, increased emphasis on the nucrear

faraily, and decreased family size have contributed to the growbh of

concern for the large aged population. until recently, the focus has

been on those members of the aged, group idro require financi-al assistance

and programs have provj-ded a degree of econornic security for these

people. I4uch less attention has been paid to needs which may be

common to the total aged group, apart frcm economic status, or to the

adequacy of existing servÍces in meeting these needs.

The co¡¡munity and the School of Social- hlork of the University of

l'4anitoba proposed research into the general problem of the aged., more

specifically, a study of the kind of staffing and additional or

supporti-ng services and projects that woul-d make housing and services

for old people more adequate to meet their needs"

Prel-inrinary reading on the general subject of the aged revealed

that exploration has been done in the area of pre-reti¡ement planning

based on anticÍpated need. However, liltle consideration has been

-2-



-3-
given to the degree and type of actual post-retirement needs that

retired people do exprience in riaking an adjustment. It is generally

felt that retirement, by causing change in the older personts estab-

lished pa.ltern of daily living, does force him to make social and

economic adjustments. An assumption noted in the Ìiterature is that

the type of adjustmenl made by the person will be related to his level

of pre-retj-rement income. There has been, however, no knov,m research

to support this assumption and it has therefore been selected for study.

It was decided, lherefore, to study the significance of incorne

l-evels prior to retirement in deternúning differences, if any, in ways

of meetj-ng post-retirement needs. Having formulated this as the

problem it is hypothesized that differences in ways of meeting post-

retirement needs will be relaled to pre-retj-rement i-ncome.

0n reti-rement regular income derived from earning ceases but it

is felt that the needs determined by the jndividual's standard of

l-iving duri-ng earning years conù jnue. Äs different inccxne levels are

considered, j-t is assumed Nhat variations ìn ways of meeting post-

retirement needs wil-l- be seen o A focus on pre-retirement j¡come wi-l-I

provide a standard by which differences in r,lays of meeting these post-

retirement needs nray be deternri-ned" Specifically, the focus is on

pre-retiremenl income range of $0 - $tOrOOO plus.

In general it ne"y be said that on reLirement new needs wil-l-

arise, others occasioned by the individual-ts standard of living prior

to retirement will contj¡ue, while still others will, of necessity,
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?equire change due to the subsequent reduction i¡ i¡come. For purposes

of this study the scope will be four areas of currenl need. The

seleclion of these areas v,¡as based on the four major areas of need of

the aged as defined by the National Conference on Social Work of 194?.f

These areas were the econonric, personal, medlcal, and spÍritual needs.

The basic assumption of the study being that the four areas outlined

constitute the nrajor areas of need of concern to the aged.

In order to test the main hypothesis, four n'ejor questions

based on the four areas of need were formulated. It is not to be

assumed lhat these questions are li-sted j¡r order of importance to the

aged. Although priorities of need may be significant in the general

problem of the aged, thj-s does not come within the scope of this study"

The first question posed by the study was are there differences

jn the ways of meetilg econorn-ic need as reflected jn the amount of

post-retlrement in come?

It is evident that every aged person has a need for a degree of

econornic security in hj-s retirement years, due in part to hj-s conti:rui:rg

need to secure the basic living requírements of focd, clothing, shelter

and medical care, and to his need to maint¿i¡ the standard of }iving

establ-ished prior lo retirement. This study seeks to determi¡e whether

dj-fferences in ways of meeting post-retirement economic need are

related to pre-retirenpnt i¡lcome. In order to determine these differences

inquiry was nade j¡Lo the amount of post-retirenent i¡come with the

1**Rose J. l.{cHugh, ttA Constructi-ve Program for the Agedrr,
Proceedings of the National Conference of Socia] Idork (New York:
Colurnbia University Press, 1948), p. 391-401"
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asstxnpti-on that this woul-d reflect the degree of differences ìn post-

retirement income" The sources of post-retirement j¡cone were used as

an aid in establishi:rg the amoirnt of post-retirement income,

secondly, are there differences in the ways need.s are met j¡ the

area of personal need, as refl-ected i¡ living arrangements, family and,

soci¿f contacts?

The facl that ¡nan is a social being suggests the necessity for

reasonably comfortable physical accomnrodation, plus suffi cient social

contact to satisfy his need to meet anci live with his fellows. This

points up a question as to whether such functioning is affected, by the

indj-vidualrs level- of pre-retirement Íncome. ft j-s assumed that inquiry

inLo type of living accon-rnodaLion, r¡'lth whom riving, frequency of

contact with children, relatives, friends and groups wi-ll- derpnstrate

differences in the ways of ¡neeting personal- need in the retired pers*n.

The differences il uays of meetilg personal need will- lhen be related

to pre-retirement income"

Thirdly, are there differences i¡ the ways medical need is met

as shourn by the type of medical service used, frequency of use, and the

method of pa.yrnent for such services?

With increasing age, the huran body begins to wear out. As a

result, medical care as a basic need is of even greater importance for

the aged than for other age groups" The assr-rmption is that, in estab-

lishing the type of medj-car care used., freq:ency of use, arrd method of

payrnent for medical service, an indication wjl-l be obtained as to the
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differences in ways of neeting medical need among indivi-dual members

of the aged group" Such differences r,rrill then be related to pre-

retirement income"

Fourthly, are there dj-fferences in Lhe ways spiritual need are

met as reflected by church membership and church atùendance?

One of the rnain distinctions be|ween mân and lesser aninals is

the universal need to identify himself with something }arger than

himsel-f . Failh provides nran with his reason for being. Irtanls

spiritual nature demands an opportunity for the expression of this

belief lhrough worship. One of the factors relating to a good adjust-

ment among the aged group is a positÍve attitude to religion as

expressed by church membership and church attendance. 0n this basis

it is assumed that an investi-gati-on of church menbership and attendance

will reflecl differences in meeljng spirilual need which wiJ-l then be

related to pre-retirement income.

This approach to the problem wouf-d necessitate the acceptance of

a major limitation j¡rherent in the main assumption that the basic needs

of the aged fa1J- within the econonic, personal, medical- and spiritual

areas. The stud;' does not include other needs which nny be une>çressed

or unconscious, but of importance to lhe aged person.

v^- Jt lf

The j¡forrnation required to answer t,he questions posed by the

study uas gathered by means of a closed questionnaj-re presented to a

random stratified sample population of aged retjred persons listed as

members of senior citizen groups at Logan Neighborhood Houseo Norquay
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Neighborho:d House, Westminster Uniled Church, Harrow Uniled Chureh,

The Notre Dame Day Centre, and The Crescentwood Conrmirnity Club. The

questitnnai¡es r¡¡ere presenLed to members during club meetings. Home

visits were used to interview individuals not in attendance at the

meetings. The study was carriecl ouL in trrlinnipeg ix January, L962, by

sj:l second year students of the School of Social Work of the University

of lvhrritoba.

Limitations in rnethod wiII be stated in Chapter ÌII.

fn anal;rzing the data obtai-ned, pre-reLirement i¡come wiIL be

scaled to the 19ó0 dol-Iar value and sel out in tables including

fifteen r.mges of j-ncome. The items in the plans for classification

in the four basic areas of need witl be tabul-eted quantitatively as a

rneans of assessing the lrays in r¡l^rich each need is met. The result

will then be rel-ated by means of tables to each of the fifteen level-s

of pre-retjrement income, vdrich, for purposes of final anaþsÍs wiJl

be subdivided i¡lo three pre-retirement i¡come levels uirich wiLL be

named lower, núddlc and upper income groups.

In the final chapter an attempt wiU- be made to sum'narize the

findings of the study and to eval-uate the resu-l-ts as they relate to

the r¿ain h¡'pothesis"



CHAPTER, II

REVIEW OF TIü LITERATIJRE

In the early history of Canada and the Unj-ted States, grcnring

old meant the attainment of prestige and security within the family

unit, as this was the point at which the aged fanrily member drew his

authori-ty and respect from the wisdom of his life experience. The close

association of al-I fanily menbers in what has been cal]ed the tradi-

tional, or rrexLendedtr farnily, characterized non-j¡dustrial society,

and provided a plaee for the aged.

In contrast to this, however, several emerging trends may be

identified which have significa,ntly affected the basic social structure

of our society, and which have accordingly had far-reaching effects

upon the aged. 0f foremost importance is the trend towards i¡dustriali-

zation and urbanization. Characteristic of these devel-opments is the

emphasi-s on youth, education, and a large mobjl-e labor force ... nobile

from the standpoint of moving not only from one area to another, but,

as well-, from one occupation to another, perhaps requiring different

skills and capa.cities. These factors, in combi:ration with the trend

tor,çard a wage-earning eeonorqy, have tended to al-ler the basic family

unit, accentuatÍrig the nuclear fandly of pa.rents and non-adul-t children

living at home, and have, in n'any cases, excl-uded the aged person as

-8-
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an irnproductive member.I

In general, i-t is apparent that these changes, by sepa.rating the

aged person from his traditional means of support, both firrancially and

socially, occur at a point when his physical and psychological capacities

are in declile, and therefore, Ieast able to respond in an appropriate

fashion. fncreasing life expectanclr as the resul-t of adranced medical

knowledge, nakes al-} the more imperative the need for a satisfying

adjustment in old age.z

fncreased life expectancy, along with the decl-j:re in birth rates

that accornpanies industrialization, are the raj¡ reasons for the aging

of the population. In the United States, since 1900, the population

has doubled, while the number of persons 45 to ó4 years has tripled,

r¡hil-e the number 65 and over has quadrupled,3 In Canada it is esti-

n'ated that the aged population i-ncreased by 25 per cent between 1951

and l-9óI, and that there will be an increase of 50 per cent between
L

1951 and 197I.* fn Winnipeg, according to the 1941 census there were

L7r5OO persons 65 and older i:r the nietropolitan area. fn L955 Llne

number was estj¡rated at 35r00O, an increase of abouL 98 per cent in l-4

1g. l. Wilensky and C. l,l-. Lebeaux, Industrial- Society and Soci¿l
Ïrlelfare (New York: RusseIL Sage Foundation, I958).r pp. 67-93.

2R. it. Brns, rrEconomic Aspects of Aging and Retirementrr, ;\merican
Journal of Sociology, VoI. LIX, No. 4 (January, L95h), p.'385.

3Wilensky and Lebeaux¡ p. ?8"

4Th" W"lf"re Counci-l of Greater Wi¡nipeg, Age and Oppqr-Þqglltr,
(Winnipeg, L953), p. f , .
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years, These esti¡nated figures ere based on the assumption that the

rate of i¡crease i:r Greater Iiliinnipeg from I95L to 1955 was at least

as great as the rate of j¡icrease of Canada as a whole, and for

Manitoba, frora t95t to 1954, a.s estimated by the Dominion Bweau of
E

Stati-slics../ It is further estj¡r,rted that there wilJ- be JOTOOO aged

6
persons j¡ Greater 'V'linnipe g by I97f.. - In recognition of this rising

proportion of the aged in lhe population as a socie.I probÌem, -ltlilensþ

and Lebeaux point out:

rrThe fact that so much of Ân'rericars welfare spending
goes to the aged must be seen then, as the by-product of an
Íncreased enphasis on the nuclear fanrily, the rapidity of
social change, and the aging of the population. These*j¡
turn are the inevitable results of i¡rdustrializatiorr. 'r7

The relati,snship between aging and retirement is one of the

emerging features of our society, particularly as business, industry,

and government take a more actiwe role in sponsoring pensj-on pIans,

and the adopti-on of connpulsory retirement policies. Compulsory

retj-rement has meant that age alone (agu ó! typically), not

necessarily a marked deterioration in ps;rsþelogical or physiological

functioni:rg, sets a }imit and restriction on the right of the indi-

vidual to work"

5rbid., p. r,
óIþi0., p" r-.

l,lilun"ky and Lebeaux, p. 79"
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Although retirenent provides freedom from the routine and stress

of earning a riving, and rnay provide opportunities for developing new

inlerests and activiti-es, it generally results in nuch increasecì.

leisure ti-me, as hours formerly occupied by the job are enpty. Along

with the loss of job goes the loss of i-ncome, and. as one l-oses his

job and i-ncome, he 1s no longer en econon'rically productive rnember of

the conrmrurity and, therefore, loses the status that his work afforded

him. Since the need to work i-s gone, there i-s also a dirn-inj-shed. demand

for physical and psychological activity. At the same time, much of the

individualrs former soci-al stimulation is gone, since the 1oss of job

breaks contact with rnany of his work compa,nions and customary associa-
r^- ÕUçÞ.

An important factor to consider with retirement i-s t,hat rhe

standards and values the aging person has come to accept during h_is

working years do not cease to be a part of hj¡r on retirement. rn an

industrial society, with an i¡creasingry high standard of riving, more

and more people have mad.e a long and heal-thy life under decent sccial

and material conditions a basic goal in lheir lives. The report of the

united states senate sub-cor¡niltee on lhe problems of the Aged and.

Aging, points out that rrwhen they (rhe retired) stop being productive,

they cannot shed this set of values. n9

8i/!'. Donahue, H. Orbach, and O. pol-lak, rrRetirement: The Emerging
99:iur Patternrr, Handþqok of socÍal- G€roqtoiogr_, ed, crark ribbitts
(Uhicago: Uni.versity of Chicago press, f9óO) , p, 3Tg.

o
'uos", congress, senate, committee on Labor and public welfare,

A Report by the sub-comnrittee on probrems of the Aged and Agi¡g, IhÁ
4{e* and {,€}qe,,in the Unlled St,ateq: A National proÈIem. Sótñ Cone,
zo S" 

"u, ri¿õï,p. 2r.
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Sj-nce our standard of living in industrial society rises with

j¡dustriar progress and development, so too do peoplesr expectations,

i-ncluding those of the aged. !'ihat is happening is that as each gene-

ration enters the so-carled rtagedtt category, it can be expected that
j-ts members will consider the standard of Ìiving held by prev-ious

generations of the retj¡ed as unacceptable and in*dequate.l0

The need to plan for a retirenent which wjf_l meet these eleec-

tations is now beginning to occupy an ever-i¡creasing proportÍon of

our time and money i¡ pre-retirement. For Íiany, retirerent planning

cormences the day they begin to work e,nd pay into a pension plan.

The extent to which an individuatts plans wil-l mp-terialize depends

essentially on his incomer orr more particularly, on the income 1evel

reached in the years imrnediatery prior to actual retirement. The

exbent and nature of planning varies. The literature refers n'eÍn1y

to reliance on four means of provi-ding for need.s in retirement: pension

plans as an earned retirement right; publie assista.nce based on need;

private savings plans; and assistance from olher farnily members. of

these the latter two are perhaps the nost traditione,r.fl Âs Burns has

pointed out, however:

trSavings as a principal source of income provides for less
than I0 percent of the total number of older people. i¡lh_ile

it is true thet the total savings and the nurnber of savers is
high, lhe great proportion a.re not able to save the arnounts

lorbid., Þ, lf .

118*r,", pp. 384-390"
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required for supporting themselves i¡r the lengthening period.
of life afLer 6J. Consequentiy, as a mltter of public policy,
these needy aged have become largely dependent upon the
goverrutent for old age insurance and old age assistance, and
rr'rore recently, upon industry for supprementary pension pa.yments.

Support by lhe children or other mernbers of the family
appears to be declining" This is partly a consequence of the
decl-ine of the farir_i1y itself as a social i¡stitution, the
weakening of the bonds of the farrrity to Lhe farniì-y anci its
rnembers, and tLre substantial rnobilily and movement away frcrn
the fandl-y, geographicatly, socially, and financially.

ff coverage of the needy aged by pension programs is
restricted, if benefi-ts are low, and if individuals lack
appreciable savings and assets, it is to be e>çected that
nany older people wiIL resist retireinent and prefer to
work instead of retj_re. Indeedr mny work as long as they
can and retire only when forced to do 

"o. 
rtl-2

.lt the 1947 ¿\merican Nation.al ConJ'erence of Social_ l,rlork, Rose

J. lvicHugh presenled a peper enlitled, rtÄ Constructive Prograrn for the

ågedrr, j¡ whieh she outlined four major problem areas of common concern

to Ùhe aged. These four need areas are econornic need., personal need.,

health need., and spiritual need.l3

It is apparent that all- people at aIL ages have needs t,hat, must

be met, and in our i¡rage-earning economy, money is necessary for satis-

faction of these needs. As cfark ribbitts points out, obtaining

sufficient income for shelter, food, clothing, increased. medical needs,

and for active living, is comnonl-y regarded as the most pressing need

for retired persons and their dependents.14

't)--Ibid., p, 385.
13n, J. lvlcHugh, rrA Constructive Program for the Agedrr, Proçeedings

of the National Conference of Social I¡rlork. l-94? (wew tort: Óofum¡ia -
University Press, l-gt+S), p. 394,

14C" i,. TibbÍtts, trRetj-rement probl-ems jl AmerÍcan Societyn,
¡Lmerican Journal of Sociolog¿, Vo1. LIX, No, l¡ (January, Lg5h), p" 304"
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Those factors of industrialization that combine to nrake the

meeting of econom-ic need nore difficul-t in ol-d age have been dis-

cussed. ft shoul-d be noted, however, that j¡ combination with those

factors, the ri-sing cost of living depresses the dorlar value of

savìngs and fj¡ancial- hordings. This factor cån, alone, make savings

and assets less reli.:.ble resources in old age"

Much of the personal and social adjustrrrent of any aged perscn Ís

determined by his mode of riving, that is, his riuing arrangements and

opportunities for contact with relatives, friends, and other social

outlets. Many wrriations j-n living aruangements are sought dependent

upon personal preferences, jncome, health, marítal slatus, un¿11¿þi'ìitf,

of spa.ce with chitdren, and importance of community conta"t",l5 As has

been discussed, jrrdustrialization has modified fanrily structure i¡ or.¡r

society, wilh the resu-l-t that ol-der peopJ-e typically no ronger li-ve,

or desire to li-ve, with ùheir children. For lhe retired person then,

suitable riving arr.nngements are important but each type of living

arrangement has advantages and disad.vantages. As Cavan suggests:

ItCIearIy nore i¡stitutions of the present type are not
the answer, nor do roo¡n-ing houses meet all_ the problems;
homes with adul-t chil-dren have both advantages and disad-
vantages. A new type of living arrangement is needed that
wiIL combine the econornic and physi-ca1 security provided, by
the instituti-on, the perscnal_ contacts found i¡r the own
home of adult children, and the activities and sense of
useful-ness of the person who is still Living inclependently"rrrÔ

1t
"Ibf!": Þ" 308.

1ó-*"R. Cavan, 'rFanrily Life and
American Soci-ological_ Review, Vol.

Family Substifutes j¡ 01d .f+gertt
XIV, No" 1 (February, L9l+9), p" 83"
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In the area of medical- need it is generally recognj_zed that

declining health acconpanJ-es advanci-ng age, Al-though anLibio-r,ics and

other advances of twentieth century medicine are due most of the

credit for increasing life expectancy, meclicar science has not yet

found the answer to cancer, arthritis, arteriosclerosi-s, and other

chronic, long-terr:r and expensive rrdegenerativerr iJ-lnesses that, afflict

the aging, These illnesses and the necesse.ry expenditure for care

corne at a time when incomes are reduced and when benefiùs avaifable to

ntost older people can meet onþ a sr*rll proportion of thei¡ need.

It is also tme that the dilemna" for the old person il securing health

care is increased because of the rise i¡ medical costs si¡ce hlor1d [¡,Iar

II. In the United Stetes from 1945 Lo 1959, all prices rose ó2 per

cent, but rnedical care costs increased. Bl per 
""nt"U

Rose J. McHu-gh comments thaL man craves the most complete ful-

fil-Iment of his personality possible, and that part of this fulfill-

ment derj-ves through the satisfaction of his spirituar need.lS paul-

Ilaves suggests that religion has a relatj-on to aging because ili_t

involves a response to the experience of aging, change, l-oss and

¿"u¿¡."19 lrrathiasen (L955) claimed that rrreligion is the key to

a happy life i¡ o1d age for nan is essentis^lly a spiritual being. rr20

Urr¡4s¿1ç¿re: How to Pay the Bil-J.?rf Newsweek, Âpri1 2, L962, p, j2.
'td*"McHugh, p. 4OO.

f9P" B. Maves, ,'Agj-ng, Religion and
Social Gerontolog¿, ed. Clark Tibbit,ts
Chicago Press, 19óO), p. 709.

20C. ¡¿rthiasen, rrThe RoIe of Religion in the Lives of Older
People, tr New lork state.Govgrnq+ts. conference on problems_of the

the Church.lr Handbook of
(Chicago: Un-iversity of
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The Community Project for the Äged of the 'l,rlelfare Council of Chicago

(L952), the report of a three-year study, included the fol-lowing sta"te-

ment: rrI¡ilork toward the enrichment of ol-der peoplesr lives is peculiarly

significant as a responsibility of the church. Þ'lany older people,

buffeted on many sides, exhibit in lheir attitudes and i-nterests the

growing j-mportance of religion ìn their lives.rrã

Tucker (1940), in a study of 40O unemployed men and /+00 unemployed

wonen found a more favorable attitude to religion emong older people

than anong young p"opl".22 gcCrary (tgS6), found that religion and

religi-ous participation provided older people with feelings of sati-s-

faction and securiLy.4 Havighurst and ,Lfbrecht (Lg53) in tfreir stud.y

of rtPrairie Cityrr, a r¡idwestern rimerican city of about 7000 popul-ati-on,

of which about 10 per cent were 65 and oveï, found that the everage

older person i-s a regular attendant of religious services, but takes

no leadership responsibility. They concluded that the church is an

active force for good jn the lives of nrany older p"opl-".24 Pressey

Aging (ÀIbanyr The Confererlce, 1955), p" l+73, cited bJ'P.8. I,Iaves, &&",p. 7o9 
".

21W"1fu"u Council of Metropolitan Chicago, Corinunity Project for
the /lged, Conrnuni-ty Services for Older Peopl-e:_Tre Chicago Plan (Chicago:
lr,rilcox and FolleLL, L952), p. l8?, cited by P.B. ivlaves, Ibi-d., p" 699.

22\. C, Tucker, rrsome Correlations of Certain ¡ittitudes of the
Unemplo¡redr" Archives of Psycholog¡_, No* 2l+5 Q9L0), pp. L-72, cited by
P, B. i{aves, hid., p, 735.

23J, S, McCrary, I'The Role, Stalus and Parti-cipation of the /r.ged
in a Sr.uIL Conrmnityrrr Unpublished Ph..D. dissertation, ltlasLr-ington
University, L956, íibstract in Dissertation Abstracts, Noo L7 Q957),
p. 9L4, cited by P"B. Mraves, Ibid" , p. 735".

2LR.J. Havighurst and R. rtrlbrecht, Older Peopþ (New York :
Longmans, Green and Co., L953), pp" 2OJ-205, cited by P,B" lviaves,
Ibid., p. 736"
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and, Simcoe (fç¡O) found that church attendance was rrore frequent on

the part of Lhe more successfuf than the problen persons i¡ bolh

chirdhood and old ^g.25 tvioles found lhat well adjusted orthodox

Jewish older people were all intensely or fairly religious, while

onLy 35 per cenL of the poorly or very poorly adjusled were intensely

or fai.rl¡r religious. Pan (l-gSO, Lg5l+) found that institutionalized

old people scored high in religious activity and had more favorabl_e

attitudes toward religion than those oulside.2? Garrett (Lg53), on

the basi-s of l+29 usable attitude opinion scal-es, found favorable

attitudes toward the church on the part of older people, and that

in their er<pectations of the church, older people stressed worship and

^d.¿öservi-ces"-.- Pressey and Kuhl-en (L957 ) concluded that, values and

beh-efs of one kÍnd or another represent, a r.lajor aspect of the rnoti-

vatj-ona1 make-up of the j-ndividual.29

25S. .f. Pressey and E. SÍmcoe, r¡Case Study Compe.risons of
Successful and Problem Older Peopler" Jou-r4ef__e-!_Gelonlolosy, 5 (Lg50),
pp. róB-175, cited by p.B. tfaves, IbidlñJ36-

26-*'E. Ivloles, 'rReligion and 01d .:lgerrr Unpublished }ttasterts Thesis,
Bucknell- University, L949, -Lbstract i¡r Journal of &rrg$!.fg€X, 5,
((1950), p. 187, cited by P.B. Maves, IÞiqm

27¡. S. Pan, rrlL Compa.rison of f'actors in the Person¡rl /'rdjustment
of OId People in Protestant Church Homes for lhe Aged and 0f Otd People
ItÍving Outside of Institutions, rr Journal of Seçial P-sycholos¡, 35,(fg¡O)¡ pp. I95-2O3, and J. S. pan, ,fnstitutional án¿ Þersorraf .{djust-
ment in Old AgerrrJournal of_,]þretic Psycholosy, 8J G954), pp. 155-8,
cited by P.B. lv,b.ves, Ibid., p, 736"

28C" t¡. Garrett, trÅ Curriculur,r Structure for Ol-der Persons in the
Church Based Upon a S,udy of the; Opinions of ÞIinisters and Older Peoplerr,
Unpublished Ph"D. dissertation, New York University, 1953, tbstract jn
Re,Iigiouq Bducati , 51 (tgS6), pp. L85-6, cited by P.B. Ivlaves, Tb:14.,
p. 737.

29s.L. Pressey and

-tbç_i,ife--Qpfn (New York :

lufaves, &iÈ" , p" 737.

R.G" Kuhlen, Psychol-ogical Develepmgql-ThrqqÂh
Harper Bros., L957)t p, l+36, cited by P.B,
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The above nentioned studies generally suggest thal religion is

of nrajor importance in the adjust¡rent of the older person. However,

several studies contradict these findings" Ålbrecht (rç¡r) studied.

the role activities of older people and fourd tha't, onry a srinll per-

centage of ol-der people hol-d office i¡ the church"3o Granick (Lg5Z)

found that the church is of greater importance to older people than

other organizations in lwo Fl-orida conrmwrities but concluded that, even

sor interest i¡ reì-igion was rerativery nild, ror 25 per cent never

attended church, whil-e only 30-40 per cent attended regul'r"Iy.31

McNulty (L952) found that p.rrticipation in religious activities by

older people estimated to be well adjusted was noùiceabry ,ni""jng.32

;\lbrecht (1958) studied 404 far¿il-ies in seven ilBible Beltn counties

30-- R. tl-brgchtr.rrSocial Roles of Older peopleril Journal .ofGerontolosrr, 6 (rç¡r), pp. L38-t+5, cited by p.B. urav"Ç@lp" 737.

31S. Granick, rrÂdjustment of Older people in Two Florida
Conrmunitiesr'f Jqurnal_ o.f Gerontologl¿, 7 (J952), pp " l+L9-25, cited
by P. B. Ivlaves, Ibid. , p. 737.

-^)1
P, J. IvlcNully, rt0ase Studies of WelI iidjusted persons

over 70 Years of ÂgerrtPaper presenled at the annual_ neeting
of the Gerontologicat Society, lrlashington, 0.C", .rLbstract
i-n Jou{nal of Geronto}ogyr 7 (Lg5Z), p. dB8, cited by p. B.
Iulaves, fti4,, l_p. 739.
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of eastern Âlabama and concluded that on the basis of church attendance

it is not possible to believe that older people become more rel-igiorru"33

Barron (fç¡g) reported on a pilot surve¡, of L96 residents of New york

City between the ages of 30 Lo 65" No significant differentials in the

distribution of attendance levels taken in !-year strata were observed"

Barron concluded that the question of the impact of religion on adjust-

ment in o1d age remaj¡.s inconcl-usíu..3L orbach (fgfg) anaþzed a

poored sampre of 6911 adults 2l- years of age and over to test the

con':rnonly held hypothesj-s of jncreased religiosity with advancing

chronologicar age. He concluded chronologj-cal age, as such, gave no

evi-dence of being rel-ated to overt religious behav-iour. orbachrs

study suggested that religious practice probably changed rittle
throughouL an individ.ual t s lif etime once a regular pa.ttern was

establish.a.35

33R' ¡it¡recht, rrrhe Meaning of Religion to older people - The
social- /r,spectrrrin D" scudder (ed.), organized Rerigj_on anã the o-rder
trIEgg (Gainsville: University of ¡'fo ite¿
by P. B. Maves, fbid., p. 739¿

34M. L" Barron, rrThe Rol-e of Religion and Religious Instj-tutionsin creating the l¡ritieu of older peoplerrr rbid.¡ pp. L2-33, cited by
P. B. Irlaves, fbid., p. 73g.

35f5. t" Orbach, ;i.ee and Religious parlj-cip3tion in a Larse
Mgtlgpolitan Área: New York, paper presented at ttre annual meut:ngof the Gerontological Society, Clevel,and, 1958 (fn press), cited
by P. B. l4aves, Ibid. t p. 7L2,
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The review of lhe Llterature reveal_ed no prev-ious research

specifi-cally related to the differences in the ways of nreeting needs

of aged, reti¡ed persons as related to the di-fferences i¡ pre-retire-
ment income. li study by D. lvi. I{eyers in r9ó0, entitled, ili\ Longi-

tudinal Ânalysis of the Factors Related to Ldjustment in Retirementn,

examined changes in adjustrnent in a Eroup of selected persons after
one year of retirement, and rel-ated these changes to specifÍc factors

in personal- Iife.

The subjects used i¡ the study were BZ nen and.hronen rangÍng in
age from 6Z to 76 (wit,h,r. mean of 69,2) who had worked in and around.

Metropolitan New York i¡nmcdiately prior to their retirer¡pnt.

Several- weeks before aclual retirement they had come i-nto one

of three social securily district offices either to inqirire about

or to file for Sociaf Securi-ty benefits"

Each w¿s given a Chicago Àctivities and iitlitudes Inve¡tory and

a supplemental questionnaire to complete inmediately before retire-
ment, and again one year efter retirement. The ,,r,ct,ivities section

and the supplementar questionnci-res gave i¡formation ¿¡.bout such

persornl factors as health, rlarital status, advance notice of retire-
ment, j-ncone, savings, religious a"ctivj-ty, rerigion, nativity, death

of close ones, hobbies and activities, and nu¡nber of chj_rdren.

Meyers forrnd that: health r^ras one of the rnost important factors

relating to a{ustr,rent; those whose i¡come d.ecreased. after retirement

adjusted more poorly t,o retirement than those whose j¡rcome remained

about the sarne; that, those who used up what they consid.ered to be a
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significant amount of savilgs duri-ng the first year adjusted more

poorl¡r io reti-rement ùhan lhose who did not use up considerable

savings; lhat a¡rounl of retirernent income, amount of savings, religious

activily, religious affilialion, sex, natì-vity, death of close cnes and

number of children r/rere not found to be related ùo adjustment either

before or after one year of retj¡e*unt.36

The study is of i¡lerest il so far as ii rel¿tes to differences

in adjustment after onc year of retiremenl to differences in personal

factors, includlng ircome, prior to retiremenl. ft will be noted,

however, that the study is concerned with clifferences in post-retire-

ment adjustment rather than differences in r,vays of neeting post-retire-

rnent need, as reLated to pre-retire¡rrent income. ltdditionalþ, where

l4eyerrs stu{y h¡as concerned v¡ith individuals only in their first year

of retirerrl€rt, lhe present study places no lirritation on the length

of retirerrent.

36n. tq.. Meyers, rtii Longitudi-nal
Related lo .trdjustrnent i¡ Retirementrrl
in Dissertation Abstrac_Le, Vol. XXI,

ünalysis of lhe Factors
Ph,D. Thesis, L96O, Âbstract

No" IL (I'hy, 19ót) , p. 351+I,
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I\MTHOD

In order lo answer the questions posed in Chapter I which would

test the mai-n hypothesis, the nethod described below was fornulated.

Since the r¡ai¡ question to be answered by the studSr was whether

there is a relalionship between pre-retirernent income and the r^rays in

wirich the four areas of nced are met in the aged in post-retirenent,

it was necessary to obtain a stratified sampring of aged, reti¡ed

tËrsons. rt was decided to 'select senior citizensr clubs from

different socio-econornic ereas in Winnipeg as a source of interview-

ees" ït l,¡as desired to have, as nearly as possible, representation

in terms of pre-retirement j¡corne in lhe fifteen categories of incomee

ranging from $0.00 to $ì-01000.00 prus, Ranclom stratified sampling

was used with lhe only criteria being that the subject be retired

fron active and continuous enplo¡rmenl , rt was assumed t,hat nembers

of l¡lestminster sunshine club, Harrow senior citizenrs crub and

creseentwood comrnunity centre senior citizenrs club wourd yield a

Tepresenlation of reletively high i-ncomes, and that Logm Neighbor-

hood House senior citj-zenrs club, i'iorquay senior citizenfs Group

and Notre Dame Day centre would yield a repïesentation of lower to

middle inconeso

Tre method decided upon to eficit the necessary inforrnation

v'as that of a closed questionnaire " rn order to develop a ques-

-22-
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tionnaire suiled to the purpose, a preli-rninary schedule was designed

and tested on a sanpJ-e of twenty-foru' aged retired persons by the six

}/laster of Social hlork students i,¡ho woul-d be conducting the total study"

The purpose of the i-nitial testj¡g was lo assist i:r refining categories

and schedule questions with a view to establishing their applicabiJity
j-n obtaining lhe i:rf ornlltion desired. f or the study.

The Schedul_e

The refined. schedule included six basi-c or"ur.t

l" Pel'sonal- Dala

Ie this section basic data was obtained from the i¡rterviewee

with respect to sex, rre,rital slatus, and year of retirenent. fn the

case of a widow, whether or not she Lrad to work for support after the

death of her husband was ùhe determining facùor as Lo whether her

pre-retirenpnt income would be used for the study or her husband fs

pre-retirer¡ent income.

All the personal data was obtained r,,¡it,h a view to facilitating
inlerviewing and tabul-ation, but it was not gener.:rþ applicable to

the analysi-s and rc:sul_ts of the study.

2" Pre-retire4ent Income

SÍnce the total- study focuses on pre-retirenent j¡come and its
rel-ationship to the ways in which post-retirement needs are net, care

lsee Appendix B for sample questionnaire.
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vlas taken to establish the amount of pre-retirement j¡come as accurately

as possibl-e for each interviewee. It was therefore decided to employ

gradations of s500"00 from $0.00 to $5r000.00; $Irooo.oo gradations

were used from $11000"00 to $101000.@ p1us" Irn the analysj-s of data

income ranges were referred to by numbers from one to fifteen. I::t

this part of the schedule eleven categories hrere eraployed to determine

sources of pre-retirement income as an aid to deternrinjng the actual

amount" The amount of pre-reti-rement income was determined as repre-

sentirrg the a¡nount received i¡ an average year in the five years

i¡r'nediately preceding retirenent.

Under the section, rrPersonal Datart, the yrear of retirement was

determined. This i¡formation r,,ras required since it was the i¡tent of

the study to scale annual pre-retirement i¡cor¿e to current dotLar

value.Z The purpose of scaling uas to obtai¡ the true value of the

purchasilg poiÁrer of the pre-retirement income as compared to the 19ó0
?dollar value" The following formula was employed:-

¡¡

'Figures f or the 1961 Cost of Living hdex were not ar¡ailable at
the ti¡ie of the analysis, therefore 19ó0 figures were used. The
following references 'hrer€ used to develop the Cost of Living Ìndex
scale:
. Canada, Dominion Bureau of StatistÍcs, Canada Year Book: 195Q
(Ottawa, Kingls Pri¡ter, L95O), p. 989.

Canada, DorainÍon Bureau of Statistics, Ca.nada Year Bookz L96L
(Ottawa, Queen ts Pr^j¡rter, Ipól) , p. 9t+6 .

Canada, Reporb. of the Royat Comnrission on Pri-ces. L949 (Ottar¡a:
Kj¡gts Prjnter, L9l+9), Vol. IfI, p. 3LL.

3Formula developed in consultatj-on with Dr. H. C. Pentland
Associate Professor of Econourics, University of l,fanitcba,
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Y - Cost of livi¡g i-ndex 1960 x Pre-retirement income of R year

Cost of living jndex R year

T * Adjusted pre-reti-rement i¡come to I9ó0 dollar value

R : Year of reti-rement

The pre-retirement incone of aIL interviewees, having been

scaled to current dollar values, were then tabulated according to the

fifteen pre-retirement inco¡ne ranges. Having tabulated this data, it

uas found that a skewed income curve had been obtained. Ït was

decided to subdivide the sample i:rto three j-ncome categories, low,

niiddle and high. The lower category ranged from $O.OO to $Zrlr99.OO

and comprised 56.7 per cent of the sarnple; the middle category ranged

rrom #21500.00 Lo $hr999.00 and comprised 2Ç.8 per cent of the sample;

and the higher category ranged from $11000.00 to $101000.00 and

cornprised 13.4 per cent of the sample groupe This would result i¡ a

larger nurnber of samples i¡r each of the nLiddl-e and high income levels.

Such an approach would rnake the tabulated data more meaningful and

i,¡ould simplify and clarify description of ways in which post-retire-

nent needs are met when related to pre-retirement income renges.

In the analysis the fifteen categories were, however, used for the

purposes of exact correlatÍon between pre-retirement j-ncome and post-

reti¡ement needs.

3 " Economic .Need

This section of the schedule r,tas designed for the purpose of

establishing the degree of òifference i¡ the ways of neeting economic

need as related to pre-retirenrent i-ncome.
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The method of establishing post-retj¡ement j¡come was designed

to paral-lel that used for establishing pre-retirement income, w-ith

the exception of the addilion of three more sources, namely, OId Age

Á,ssi-stance, 01d Age Security, and Reti¡ement Pension. Sources b¡ere

used merely to determine the anount of pre- and post-retirement

j¡come and not for the purposes of tabul_ation or coruel-ation.

For prrposes of analysis, date obtaj¡ed on post-retirement

incone was tabulated j¡to the fifteen income categories. The average

post-retirenent annual- i¡come was calculated for each of the fifteen

income groups and correlated with t,he average pre-retirement income

in the same groups. Percentages h¡ere calculated for descriptive

purposes, and the percentage distributj-on was graphed comparing pre-

retirement income to post-retirement income.

/¡. Personal Need

The purpose of this section of the schedul-e was to determj¡e the

ùifference in the degree of the ways of meeting personal need as

related to pre-retirement i-ncome.

In thi-s area of need the schedul-e was designed for inquiry into

three factors which ïrere considered important in assessing the degree

of difference i-n uays of meetilg this need. There were, (f ) fiv:¡g

arra¡gements (subdivided i¡rto rrpersonal living aruangementsrr and rrtype

of living accommodation'r), (Z) fanLify contacts (subdivided i¡to
rrchildrenrt and rrother relativesrr), (3) social- contacts (subdiri:ided

into rtsocial groupstr and rrfriends seen other than at group meetingsil).
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(f) living Arrangenents

Inquiry was made into personal living arrangernents and responses

wer€ recorded on a scale which inclucled fi-ve categories (alone, living

wi-th spouse, children, relalives) non-relatives). Responses to

inquiry i:rto intervieweets type of living accommodations were also

record.ed on a scale which included six najor categories (fight house-

keepi¡g, board and. room, suite, house, hotel or institution)'

Responses to questions concerning livi-ng affangements and type

of acconrLodations were tabulated and rel-ated to the fifteen pre-

retjrement income categories. This table \^Ias further refirled to show

relationship of J-iving arrangement and type of living accomnodation

between low, nr-iddle and high income gloups. Percentages were calcu-

Iated for d.escriptive purposes. Living aryangelnents and type of

living acconrnod.ations were separatel-y correlated to pre-retirernent

i¡rcome. Percentage distri-bution for personal livjng arrangements and

type of accommodations were graphed and compared to the three i¡come

leve1s.

(e) P'anify Contacts

(a ) ctrit¿ren

The number of living children of eaeh i¡rterviewee was

deterrnined. as r^¡as the nunber of children residing in Greater Vúinnipeg

and lhe number outside of Greater Wi:rnipeg. Tnquiry, by use of a

frequency scale ranging from contact rdajfytt to contact rrneverrr and

rcannot reca]-ln was used both for children residing in Greater Ïüinnipeg

and children residing eÌsewhere. The lt-rcatiøn of chil-dren living out-
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side of ltlinnipeg was recorded, A further category j¡cluded those

members of the sample group who j-ndicated they had no children,

(¡) Otner Relatives

ïnquiry was nade concerning the number of living meanlagful

relatives (that is, relati-ves cited by the interviewee) Ín Greater

blinnipeg and those living outside the area. The same frequency of

contact scale was employed for rel-atives in and orrtsÍde Greater

Vtlinnipeg as hras used with children. It was assumed. that the locati-on

of relatives rnras not as meaningful to the farnily unit as the location

of children, therefore the forner was not recorded"

For purposes of analysis, in order to cletermine the number of

people with children living in or outside Greater Winnipeg, the

folJ-owing formula was employed:

the number of people with chll-dren living in !üinnipeg equal-s

the total of the i¡come category grouping mi¡us (the number

of ¡:eople vrith no chil-dren plus people with no chil-dren in

Winnipeg)

To find the number of people who have children outside of

Winnipeg substitute rrnumber of people who have no chil-dren

outside of tiinnipegrr for trnu¡nber of people who have no

chi_l_dren in ïriinnipeg tt

The nu¡rber of children in Greater Winnipeg was tabul-ated and

then correfated with the fifteen level-s of pre-retirement jncome as

was the frequency of contact with these children" This tabl-e was
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further refined inlo three i¡rcome categori-es, as described previ-ousþ"

Percentages ïrere calculated for Íllustrative purposes. Percentage dis-

tribution of contacts were graphed against lhe mean number of contacts

for the total group.

The number of children outside Greater Ïdinnipeg and the frequency

of contact i,,as tabul-ated and correlated wilh the fifteen level-s of

pre-retirenent inccme and according to the geographic area in which the

children resided. The ge<"graphic area rvas cl-assified int,r three care-

gories, I4anitoba, Saskatchewan-Ontario, U.S.A.-Europe-rest of Canada.

The tabulati-ons were further refined into three income categorj-es, 1ow,

rn-iddle, and high. Percentages were then calculated for descriptive

purposes. Percentage distribution of frequency of contact was expressed

in a table.

For purposes of analysi,s, the number of other relatives jn

Greater 'Vriinnipeg was tabufated according to the fifleen l-evels of pre-

retirement i-ncome, as was the frequency of contact with these relatj-ves.

Correfations were then cal-cu-l-ated between frequency of contact and pre-

retirement income. For descriptive purposes these were then grouped

j¡rto three income categories, previously descrJ-bed. Percentages hrere

calcul-ated for illustrative purposes. Percentage drstribution of

contacts r¡rere graphed against the mean number of contacts for the

total group.

In the analysis the number of other rel-atives outeide Greater

trfinn-ì-peg l^¡as tabul-ated according to lhe fifteen level-s of pre-retire-

ment income as uas frequency of contact with these relatives. Corela-
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tions were then calculated between frequency of contact and pre-retire-

ment j¡come. For purposes of descri-ptj-on these Írere then grouped into

three j¡cone categories. Percentages were calculated. for il-lustrative

purposes. Percentage distribution of contacts were then graphed

against the mean number of contacts for the lotal group.

(3) Social- Contacts

The differences in the ways in which need for social- contact i-s

met as related to pre-retirement j¡corne vie.s assessed jn ùerms of two

types of contacts, (a) participation in socia] organizations, and

(b) personal contact with friends other than at group meetings.

(a) Participation i-n Social Organizations

The number and type of social organizations each j¡terviewee

belonged to l,ias determj-ned by a scale subdivided. j¡to five categori-es

(sociar clubs, fraternal-, J-abor, church, civic). participation was

assessed ulilizing a frequency tabte ranging from contact ndai-l-y n to

cOntaCt ll¡syç¡ll .

(b) Personal Contact with Friends other than at Group Meetings

The number and frequency of personal contacts with friends

made by the jnterrriewee other than at group meetì:rgs nas deternrined

and assessed by the same type of frequency scale emproyed above.

ïn the analysis the number of cl-ubs i¡ which the interviewee

held membership was tabulated accordìng to the fifteen pre-retjrement

income levels. sociar organization participation was further sub-

divided to assess the nature of the j¡dividual organizations and the

frequency of participation in each i¡r rel¿tion to pre-retirement
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j¡corne " Further analysis pa.ralÌeled that used f or rrother relatives

outside Greater trrlinnipegrr outli¡ed above

The number and frequency of contact wilh friends other than at

group meetings was aralyzed i¡ a simil-ar vray as that used for parti-

cipation in social organjzations outlined above.

5" Medical Need

The purpose of th-is section of the schedul-e is to deterrnine

differences i¡r the ways jn which medical need is r,æt as related to

pre-retirement j¡ come.

Medical neecl has been assessed jn three different categories.

These were (1) typ" of service (outpatient department, private doctor,

private clinic), (Z) frecluency of use of nredical- service (frequency

scale was utilized ranging from contact rroftener than weeklyrr to

contact ilr,,¡hen needed.rt), md (f ) method of payment (savings, med.icare,

etc. )

Medical need uas analyzed i¡ accordance with the three categories

discussed above. Therefure lype of medical service, frequency of use

of this service and type of pa¡rment (which was further subdivided into

two categories, public, consisting of outpatientts depa,rtment and

medicare and private, consisting cf savings, children and relati-ves

and private medicat plan) r.^,as t¡"bufated and correlated with the

fifteen pre-retirenent income l-evels" These findings were further

analyzed as vrere the foregojng.
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/b̂. Spiritual Need

The purpose of this part of the schedul-e was to determine

differences in the lrays jl which splritual needs are met as related to

the level of pre-retirement income. As a resul-l the schedul-e uas

designed to ascertai¡ the number of j¡terviervecs who were npmbers of a

church and the frequency of participation 1n religious services.

Participation lrras assessed utilizing a frequency scale with contacts

ranging from rrdailyil to rrneverrr.

h the i:nalysis of spiritual need the number of church members

and non-church membcrs was deternrinecl and percentages were calculated

and tabled on the basis of the three income categories, lew, nriddle and

high. The combined frequency of attendance of church members and non-

church members was tabulated and correlated with the fifteen levels of

pre-reti-rement income. The se Ïrere further subdivided into three

income categories, low, middle and high. For descriptive purposes

these relatíonsLri-ps were expressed in percentages. Sepa.rate graphs

were established which Ì^rere expressed iri percenteges indicati¡g fre-

quency of contact for both members and non-members accordi:rg to the

three income categories, and in each case the freqtency vas compared

with the mean number of contacts.

The type of correl-ations used i:r the analysis was rank-difference

correlation techniq,ue.4 In order to test the significance of correla-

4G. Milton Sidth, AÅl¡qBLL:[içd Guide to Statistics fol Psycholosy
and Edlrcation (New York: Rinehart A Co." inc., I9L6j; l. 178'
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tions derived from the above method, tests frcrn the five

of sign-ificance to the .0J percent level of significance

level of significance 5% 2,5'Ã L%

coruel-ation value "L+AA .5LI+ ,592

percent Ievel

vrere erryIoy"d,5

"5% "O5/"

,6LJ ^7606

The above approach has necessilated the accept¿nce of certairl

limitations. The stud.y is linited by the use of a closed questionnaire

and by the jntervieweets possible n:-isinterpretation of the questions

asked of him. Also there maJ¡ be i¡accuracies i¡ inf ormation provided ,

by the i¡terviewee due either to j¡ability to recall or unwilli-ngness

to provide this i¡formation. The possibility of the intervi-ewer

inaccurately recording inf'ornation ancl the different methods of presen-

tation employed by each i¡rterviewer constitute added limitations.

The study is furbher LimiLed i¡ the size of the sa,mple population

by the fact that the sanrple is deternr-ined from capti-ve groups of

retired persons associated with commirnity or religiolls organj-zations

within an urban area. ¡tnother limitation is found in the method of

selecting the sample group. The santple populaticn was selected from

5i,titt"i¿ J. Dixon and Frank J. l4assey, Jr., I4r-oduction to.
St¿tistical Anarl-.-rsis (Nerv Ycrk: Ir{cGraw Hill- Book Co., L957 ), Table A-
30a, p. 468.

óDeveloped jl consultation with Dr. G. I. Paul, Associate
Professor, rl,ctrrarial Mlthenatics and Statistics, University rf
Manitcba.
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Sroups of aged persons situated iri different soci-o-econornic areas

in Greater Irtririnipeg. This was done with a view t,o obtai¡ing equal

representation, if possible, of j¡terviewees jri e¡.ch of the fifteen

ranges of pre-retirement ilcome. lt became apprrent with the progress

of the study th¿t whilc there would be representation j¡ each of the

fifteen income renges, ¡one of the -¿arj-ous groups studied could be

idenlified with a particular income revel. As a result of this

observation it was fourrd the number of interviewees in the higher

incorne brackets were fewer than those in the lor¡rcr insome ranges.

si¡ce most of the interviewees were su-fficientry heart,hy and

ambulatory to a point where they courd uake use of sociar cl-ubs jn

which interviewing nnìnly tock p1ace, this may have infÌuenced the

ways of meeting medical, social, personal and spiritual- need j¡ the

sample population of the aged.

Âs the sample was chosen frcrn the aged population who held

membership in groups or specific social organizations, concl-usicns

drawn respectilg contact with social orgo"aízations were considered

less significant"

This studJ'is further Linrited in the area of fanrùy contacts

as alf, ccntacts, such as by neans of letters, telephone, etc., 'hrere

not considered" This 'gtudy concerned itself only with j:rformati¡n

around dj-rectr personal contact vrith the interviewee.

The following are working definitions and defi-nitions of uniùs

of classification as related to the stud;r:
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Itreeds - stated areas of conscious concern as verbalized by the

i¡lterv-iewee in response to a clesed questiennaire"

Retirement - te¡minati-on of active or contj-nuous employment of :

(.) o single male or unrried r¡ale
(¡) 

" single wcrnan - as defi¡ed
(") 

" narried'hromen -:rs defined, with respect to her
husband t s i¡come

(A) wiOow - as defined, w'ith respect to the husband if the
widow has been unemployed sj¡ce his death

Post-ret_irement - those years followÍng termination of active

and conti¡uous employrient,

Income - the amorint, e>çressed in money, that is derived from

labor, busiaess, property or capital-. It also i-ncludes afl other

monies received.

P-ersonal Characteristics - includes such identifying j¡forn'stion

as age, sex, narÍ-tal status.

I4arita} Status - a) single: any unmaried nnl-e or ferale, or eny

woman v¡ho j-s divorced, sepeLrated or a wage-earning wjdow.

b) UAffrS4: any rÊ.n or uioman who is presentþ

lj-vÍng with spouse, or a widow who has not worked since her husbandts

death.

Personal- Living Arrangements - w'ith vdrom living; for example,

alone, with spouse, etu.

Living Accorrrnodations - refers to type of living arrangements;

for ercample, single room, light housekeeping, house, etc"

Family Contacts - frequency of viaits to, and by, children and

rel-atives other than children"
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Social Cont¿cts - frequency of assocj-ation with groups or persons

other than rel¿tives.

T¡,rpe of Ì&dicel Serviçes - this refers to either use of a private

practitioner or use of outpatienùs services.

Method of Pa¡¡ment - this refers to the use of private resources

(tc include prepaid medicaf plans) or public a¡rd governmenù resources

by the interviewee.

Church Menbership - the j¡tervieweets sta.ted conviction that he

belongs to a pa.rticular religious organj-zation.

Church Attendance - frequency of participation of the interviewee

in regular religious services.

Bar, line and circle graphs were employed Ín the analysis i¡

order to compare the three income categories, low, rniddle and high, on

the basis of percentage breakdcuars, as found in Chapter fV.



CHÁPTER IV

-NALYSIS 0F Di\TA

The analysis ilcluded in this chapter ive.s based on detailed

tabul-ation of the inforretj-on recorded in the questionnaires jnto the

fifteen pre-rctirercnt income categories lisied Ín Chapter III.

There l/uas a total af L3l+ people jnterviewecl ccnsistìng of 66

(lrg.3 per cent) men and óB (50"7 per cent) won'en. It i'¡as found, with

regard to the m.arital status of this sarnple popuJation, that the

follctr'ing distributi on existed .

Ì,lEN Single
I/\i0!mÌ

l¡tarried
\ 13 "4/,

6,7/"

\

Single
13,4%

irlidov¡ed
22.4/"

Fig. 1.--l'{arital status for men and wornen
populati on,

M
ar
är
d

N/
T
I

in the sample

t'--"

a11
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The sample population was then broken down into Low, I[idd]-e and

High income categories as described in Chapter IfI. It r,as found that

56.7 Wr cent feII within Lhe Low incorne categlry, 2).8 per cent feIL

within the Middle income category, and I3,4 per cent fell within the

High income category. This foU-or'¡s the nornal distribution for the

retired popul:tion jn the Urúted States (fg¡O).f

ÂIthough ¿i consideration of marit,al- st¿r,tus was not directly

related to the scope of this stu$r, it was necessary to examine this

aspect in order to deterrnine an i¡come category for the widowed female

group. The fot-lowjng table i-lJ-ustrates the distribution, of the sample,

within the three income categori-es on the basis of marital status and

sex.

TiIBLE I
DISTRIBUTION 0F Ivfrü{ AND 1^10}mN BY ivÍl,RfT1,L

STN.TUS ]N TI{REE I\COIIIE C]\TEGORIF"S

lP"rrt B " Horton, and Gerald R" Leslie,
York : Appleton-Century-Crofts,

Ii{arital
St¿tus Sex

Loiu
Income

Midclle
fncome

Hr€h
Income

d
/o

q ol
/o

Sing1e
Men r8.À r7 Ë, 5.b

Wonen 11.8

trrtamied
l4en 7.9 15.0 33.3

Women 3.9 5"O

t/idowed
lulen L7.7 30.0 27 "8

hlomen 40. B l+2.5 33.3

Total 100.5 100.0 100.0

Problems (New
The Sociolosy of Socialffi
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Eccn¡mic Need

The follawing graph illustrates the rel-ationship between post-

retirernent and pre-retirement income, based cn the respective percentage

distrj-butions of the total populetion.

L high posj-tive curuelation of "878 was found to exist between

post-retirement and pre-retjrement i¡ce¡ne. This is highly significant

at the n0! per cent level of significance iririch is Ínterpreted as

evidence that an association exists between the level- *f pre-retirement

and post-retj-rement lrrcorne, ioe. an individual with a h-lgh pre-retire-

ment i¡rconre wjJ-l enjoy a comparably high post-retÍrernent ilcome.

Pre-retirement -
Post-retírement

l

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

r 2 3 t+ 5 6 7 I 910 11 12L3r4L5
Income Category

Fig" 2.--Percentage distribution of sample population for
pre-retirement and post-retirement income, (See Appendix C, tables
I, 2 and 3).
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Persnnal Need

Living ;irrangements

I, T"¡¡pe of LiJfLEg Accornmcdatlons_

The relaticnship between the i¡pe of living accommodations and

pre-retirement ilcome categorÍes is ill-ustrated i¡ the ful.lewing

graphs
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rtr negative comelation of -.635 was found to exist between

rrBoard and Room and Light Housekeepingil and pre.-retlrement incomer;

si.:r".rilarly a positÍve correration of .529 was found tr, exist between

rrHouserf and pre-reti¡ernent j¡cone" rhese corn:raticns Írere highly

significant at the l-.0 per c¿nt leve1 of si-gni-ficancc. This attested

to the fact that the¡e is a rneaningful relat,ionship between these two

types of living acconrnodations and pre-retirement income. Those j¡ the

Lower pre-retìrenent income categories tended to live j¡ ltlight House-

keeping and Beard and Roo¡¡Lrt situations, whereas the Higher incorne

groupings tended to live jn a trHousettwhich raay be owned er rented.

A positive correlation of .282 was foi.urd to exist between rrsuitetr

and pre-retirement income, with a negative correl-ation of -.08ó between

ttH<,tel- and./or fnstitutiontr and pre-retirement i¡come. ,!s correlations

of less ttran j "L&, which is significant to the !.0 per cent ]ever of

significance, can ari-se out of chance, a meani-ngful relationship

cannot be said t'v exist. Therefore no valid significant rel¿tionùip

exists between trsuite, H¿tel and/or rrrstitutionn and pre-retirement

income.

2. Personal Living Arra4&ements

The relationstr-ip between the type of personal living arrange-

ments and pre-retirement income category is ilfustrated jn the

following graphs.

.1, negative correlation of -.683 was fornd

ttliving Alonett anci pre-retj-rernent ircome, which

to

t_s

exist between

significant to the
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0"1 per cent lever cf significance, /i positive ccrreratisn or ,JJZ was

found between rrliving with Spouse'r and/or rrChil.drentt and pre-retirement

j-ncome, whi-ch r,r'as sign-ificant lo the 2,J per cent le'¡el of signíficance.

,/l' positive correletion of "322 was f ound to exist betv¡cen ttliving with

Reratives and-/ar i{on-relativesrr and pre-retirement income. ;Is this

fa}ls below the signific.rnt coruelati-on value of .441, thr-is can¡rot be

i-nterpreted as being i¡dicetive of a significl:rt and meaningful

relatÍonship.
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Fig. 4"--Percentage distributicn of personal Living arrangements
for the three j:rcome categories, (See f.pþendix C, table 4).
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The coruelations j¡dicate that those persons in the lower pre-

retirement income categories tend to Li-ve alone whil-e those in the

hÍgher pre-retirer..ent incone catr;gori,,:s tend to Live with either

their spouse or children or both. rilthough it r^ns found that a seg-

ment of the sarnple p:pulation v,,as fou'rci to live with r"elatives or

non-relatives this was not characteristic of any pazticurar i¡come

category.

Family Contact

1. Children

(i) listribution of Children

.As there uas a portitrn of the sample popula.tion that was single,

or did not have children, (21+.6 per cent had no chi_l_dren), Ít was

necessary to establish the distribution of cirildren over the total

sample population. Several classi-fications of the distribution of

chÍldren among the population are considered in the followjng table.

One person is considered within more than one of these classif,ications,

as it rvas necessary to deterni¡e the number of persons having

children living j¡r and out of lVinnipeg for the analysis of frequency

of c¡ntact wilh these children. For example, a person having one

chiJ-d living in Winnipeg ís considered as having children i¡r

I'finnipeg and no children cutside of Ìrlinn-i1:eg; similarly, a single

person is consi-dered as having no chil-dren, no children living in

Winnipeg, and no children livj-ng outside ldinnipeg.

The percentages, i¡ the table, are ohly representalive of the

total number of persons i¡ the respecùive j-ncome categories who have



chi-Idren within each cne of the

^^\p" ¿¿ ). For c:ci.rnple, of the 40

B0 per cent have children living

44-
classifications. (See Chapter fII,

persons in the l.{iddle incorne category,

Ín rr"Jinnipeg.

T,'ßLE 2

PERCEIIT,1GE DISTRIBUTION 0Ir PEOPII1 tiITIl CHf.DRflt]
FOR THE THREE Iì\ICOI\IE C,;TEGORMS

Classification
Low
Inccne

I"liddle
Income

lligh
Income

/o
cl
/o

d
t/o

Peop1e wilhout chil-dren 32.9 15. 0 11.1

People with no children
in l{innipeg 9.2 Ãô L6,7

People with no chil-dren
outside tr'Iinnipeg LA.5 oa tr. ).O

People with children in'[{innipeg 57.9 80.0 ntn

People with chil-dren
outside Winnipeg 56,6 62,5 83 "3

(ii) Chifdren in llünnipeg

It was found that 89 persons, of the tr-,taI sannple of l-3h, had

children living i¡r Greater ldinnipeg. These 8p persons had a total of

221+ chíLdren or 2" 52 chlLdren per capita. Il1 the Low income category

4/+ persons had a total of 130 children or 2.95 children per capita"

The i,liddle incorne categrry, consisti-ng of 32 persons, had a total- of

69 ctiit¿ren or 2.1ó chj-ldren per capiüa. The Hlgh incor".re category,

comprised of 13 persons having a total of 25 children, had 1,92
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chíldren per capita"

The frequency uf contact with their childrcn j¡ Gre.lter trriinn;-peg

was tabul-ated f or e¿Lch of thc three i¡conæ-- grcups " Thc foJJ-owing

graph cc,rnpares the frequency of contact for each group with the nean

nu¡nber of contacts for the total popul-ati-on.

Low - ......,.
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Fig. 5.--Percentage distribution cf
children in Greater'Winnipeg for the three
(See ,\ppendix C, Tables ó and ?).
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I high negative correlation of -,58I was found to exist between

the frequency of contact with chitdren in Greater Iiüiruripeg and pre-

retirement incone. This is significant at the 2,5 WT cent l-evel of

significance. This j:rdicates that those persons in the Lower income

categories have more frequent contact with their children.
/... \(iii) Children outsicle .trilinnipeg

It was found th¿it 83 persons, of the total sample of I34, had

children living outside of Grea.ter Wiruripeg. These 8J persons had a

total of I8I children or 2.18 children per capita. In the Low i¡come

category 43 persons had a totaJ- of Itó children, or 2.69 cfrit¿ren per

capita. The l.iiddle j¡rcome category, consistj¡g of 25 persons, had a

total of 4:- children or 1.64 ctrit¿ren peï capita. The High incone

category, comprised of 15 persons having a total of 2J+ ch-i-Idren, had

1.62 children per capita.

The frequency of contact with these chi-l-dren hras grouped

accordÍ:rg to three geographi-cal areas, The following tabl-e illustrates

the frequency of contact by means of percentages; for exampLe,29.3

per cent of the 2J persons in the Fl-iddl-e i¡come category see their

children, living in Saskatchewan and./or Ontario, yearly,

Ccrrelations l,rere made between the frequency of contact in each

of thre three geographical areas wÍth pre-retirenænt income. For the

geographical areas of l{anitoba, Saskatchewan and/or Ontario, and the

rest of Canada, United States, and lìurope, the correlations af -"O57,

-,236, and -.0Ç0, respectively, were found to exi-st. f,s these correla-

tions fall below the correlation level of .pal, or the J.0 per cent
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PERCEI'ùT;',GE IJISTRIBUTIOil 0rr FRIì.{UEäCY 0F CONTìCT i'¡r-TH CHILDREI\I II{
TINì¿E GIiCËfu\PHIC;iL iTREAS OUTSIDE OF GREATER W]T]NIPfrG FOR TH!] TTIREE

INCO}IX C,ITEGORES
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l-evel of significance, it is interpreted that no relationship exists

between frequency of contact with children çutside Greater l^línnipeg,

irrespective of gcographic loc.rtion, with pre-retirement jllcome.

ft was al-so found that 6l Ql.O pcr cent) of the tot¿,"l 18I

children welre never seen. ,'i corrcl"rLi:;n of -,3L4 was feund to exist

which falls belor^¡ the ne¡.ningful lcvel of significance. This jxdi-

cates that this characteristic is not pecuJ-iar to any pre-retirenrcnt

income group.

li,lithin this group il r,ras found that in three instances there was

no knowledge of the childrcnrs whcreabouts, This accounted for 1.7

per cent of the children in the Low income category and /¡.2 per cent

of the children in the High incone category.

lis only three children were not accounted for from the total of

l8l, this appears to be a negliþib1e i¡fluence i¡ the study.

2. Relatives

(i) Retatives j¡ hlinnipeg

0f the I34 persons in the total sample, 59 or 4l-.8 per cent,

indicated having meaningful relatives i¡r Greater lltinni¡.eg, Â toùa1

of 107 rela.tives or l-091 relatives per capita r^ias recorded for these

59 persons. fn the Low j¡cone category, 29 persons had a tote.l of 61

meaningful relatives, oy 2.10 relatives per capitar, The middl-e j¡come

category of L7 persons had a total of 2)+ rel-atives or I.41 relatives

per capj-ta. The High incollle categcry, comprised of 10 persons havi:tg

a t¡t¿rl- of 22 relatives, had 2.2 relaLives per capita.
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The frequency of contacts with these rel-¿ltives lläs tabu-l-ated for

the three incone groups and rcprøduced in the foJ-lowing ccmparative

graph. This conÌrarcs the frcquenc¡' of contact i¡ each category with

the nean number of cont¿cts in that portit n of the population i:tdicating

contact with r,reaningfuJ- relatives.
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Fig. ó.--Percentage distribulion of contacts with relatives
in the Greater I¡rlinnipeg area for the three i¡ccme categaries,
(See Appendix C, Tables B and 9).
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per cent level of significance, no valid relationshì_p can be estab-

lished between this factor and pre-retirerient incone other than that

which occurs by chance.

No personal contact v¡as r.nj¡t¿ined for I0 or 9.) per cent of the

107 ¡:,'reani:lgful relatives. :11 negative correlr.tion of -.fJ+] r.¡¿rs found

to exist r^drich falls belor¡ the acceptablc -Level of significance, i.e.

5.0 per cent, vd'lich shows there is no rcl¿tionship between no contact

with relatives and pre-retirement i-ncone. By linriting this study to

personal cont¿rct cthcr forrns of contact are excludcd tc which the

above resuft nny be attributable.

(ii) nefatives outside Winnipeg

/i totr.l of 6l+ persons, l¡f .8 per cent of the total sample,

signified I29 meanj¡gful relatives outside of Greater l,rrinnipeg or

2.0I relatives per capita. In the Low income category Jd persons

had a total of 66 rneani-ngful relatives or I.94 relaLives per capita.

The Middl-e income category consísted of 19 pcrsons having a total- of

43 rel-atives or 2,26 relati-¿es per capita. The High j:rcome category,

ccmpri-sed of l-I persons ha'ring a total of 20 relatives, had 1.81

relatives per eapita.

The frequency uf cont¿ct v¡ith thc relatives outsj-de of Greater

l¡tíririÍpeg for each income category is ccmpared t: the mean for the

s.rntacts wiùh relatives for the lotal group of 64 persons in the

folJ-owing graph.

In order to establish the relaticnsl^r-ip between frequency of
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contact v¡ith relatives outside of l'iinnipeg ancl pre-retirement income a

correlation was taken. The result obtained was a negatÍve correl-ation

of -.130. Ás this correla.ti-on falls belor,¡ the 5.0 per cent fever of

signif icance no va.Iid relationship couJ-d be formul_ated.
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capita. In the l,Iiddle i¡come category there were 40 persons who

belongecl to 91 cl-uÌ¡s, or 2,2/ clubs per capita,: The High income

category was cornprised of 18 prsons be longing to J0 clubs or 2"77

club s per a:l pita .

The frequency of club attend¡"ncc f or erch inco¡-re category is

ccmpa.red to the ncan nu¡rber of club conl:.cls for the total sample

population in the fclJ.owing graph.
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,' correlation of .672 was found to exist between the frequency

of club contact and pre-reti¡enent i¡ccme. This was highly significant

at the o5 per cent level of signj-ficance. For each stated club rnember-

ship a contact was tabul-ated. Thereforc, this same correlation can be

î
\
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saicl to elcist between club rnenbership and pre-retirement Íncome, This

indicates that thc higher income categories tencled to hold membershr-Í-p

in more clubs and attended these clubs nore often than did the l-ower

inccme categories. Orri-ng io the extrernely higþ level of significance

the relationship is valid"

Further correl¿¿tions r/¡ere not atternoted Cuc to the f¿ct that the

sampJ-e population ras drawn exclusivefy f*o* cl-ub nenbership lists i¡

specific sooio-economic areas of Greater ltlinnipeg. .Âny conclusions

about the typc of cl-ub membership i'"s reli,ited to income categories wotùd

therefore not be val-id or conclusive.

2. Friends

Out of the total sample of L3t+, 86 or 6l+.2 Wr c ent of the persons

indicated a total of 3L6 meaningful friends, or 3.L6 friends per

capita. The renaining {8 persons (38.8 per cent) jndicated having no

friends. fn the Low Íncornc category 144 friends were listed by the 44

persons i¡ the category, or 3.18 friends per capita. The l*iiddle i¡come

category, consistj¡g of 29 persons, with a total of ll-l friends, had

3.48 friends per ca.pita. The High incone category ït¿s comprised of 13

persons with a tot¿I of 15 friends, had 5,0 friends per capita.

The frequency of ccnt¿',ct with friends in each i¡come category

is compared to the mean number of contacts with fríends in the

following graph.

In order to establish whether e relaticnship existed between

frequency of contact with friends and Þre-retirement incorne, a correla-

tion of .208 was derived, :\s this correlalion fell- belsw the ,441
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Ieve] and díd not comply with the acceptable J.0 per cent l-evel of

significance, no relati:nship can be said to exist. ;i simj-lar cerrela-

tion w¿s derived for persons indic¡.ting no friends and pre-retirement

income with a resulting correlation of -.æg r,¡hich does not fal-l v¡ithin

the acceptable sta.ndarcls of significance eilher. Therefore, nc valid

relationship can be said to exist.
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Fig, 9.-- Percentage distribution of contact with friends for
the three j¡crme categories, (see Appendix C, Tables 14 and l-5).
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Medical Need

Type of Service

The distribution of the t¡pe of service used by the three incone

categori-es is shown in the following table,

Correlations vrere cstabh-shecl between the three types ,,f services

used and pre-retirement i¡c¡¡n,:. Therc was ¿ resulting correlation of

-"76L0 of high significa"nce at lhe .05 per cent level- of significance,

between Outpatient Departnent serv-ices and pre-retirerncnt j¡come. This

indicates that persons with lower or more limited j¡comes nake use of

this type of service riore th.en do the higher i¡come categories as can

be seen in the following table.

TT\BLE 4

PERCIINTT'iGE DI,STRGUTIOI'¡ 0F TIPtr 0F
I,IEDICT.'\L SERVTCE USED BY THB

THREE INCOIVE CATEGORIES

Type of
Service

Low
Tncome

Iviiddle
Tncome

Hish
Tncc¡ne

6/
'/o

d
/o

olþ

Out pa"tie nt Bepartr.rent 55,2 40,0 27 "8

Private Doctor )ó¡L E3q 55.5

Private Clinic 6.6 r7E l5,7

Tot^a1 100.0 100,0 100.0
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A positive relatienshr-ip between Private Doctor services end pre-

retirenrent i¡corne levels revealed a correlation of .531+ whj.ch r¡rLs

significant at the 2.5 per cent level of signi-ficmce. This j¡dicates

that nore use is ¡lade of Private Doctor scruices as the income

i¡ crease s 
"

No sÍgnifica"nt correlations r/,rcre for¡nd l¡ evjst between the

usage of Private CU:rics and pre-retirenent jncome. 1I correlation of

.316 was oblai:red v¡hich fell belorv the 5.0 per cent level of si-gni-

ficance, therefore, indicating no valid relationship.

Frequency of lviediceL Ccntact

The frequency of contact with the rerious nredical services was

establÍshecl for each ca.tegory and comprred with the mean for the total

sample population i¡ the folÌowing graph.
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A ccrrrel-ation of "52I was found to exist between the frequency

of use of the r¡arious medical services:,Lnd the pre-retirement income.

This is highly significant at Lhe 2"5 wr cent ltvvel of significance"

This indi-cates thet as the incone i¡creases nore contact is maintained

or established with thc various types of medical services.

Method of Pa¡urent

The method of payment for the various medical services by the

three incone categories i-s shor¡¡n in the following graph.
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A high positÍve correlati-on of ,7g9 was f.¡und to exist betueen

prJ-va.te rlocies of medicrl p:yment a.nd pre-retirenent incorne which was

significnnt at the "0J per ccnt l-ever of significancc. sirril-arry, a

high negative correlation of -.7f1 r,ns found to erist bt:tween public

nodes of nedic¿] p:yment and pre-rctirernent income which is highly

significant at the .5 per ccnt levcl cf signific,snce . These correra-

tions indicate a high ciegree of relalionship between rnethod of payment

for medical serv-ices and pre-retirenent jncone. This means that t,he

l-ower income cetegories rely on public means of ¡:a.ynent or free public

serv-ices whercas persons with a progressively higher income rnake use of

private resources a:rd independcnt facíIities.

Spiritual Need

Church lrembership

0f the total sample 79.1 per ccnt professed church nembership

whereas 2O") per cent did not.

The follcwing table shows the distributÍon of nembers and non-

menbers emong the three i¡rcone categories.

. TABLE 5

Pffi.CE]IITJiGE DISTR]BUTIOÀ] OF CHURCH
Lflü'ts¡lns ÁND IION-IriEiviBERS

Low
InconLe

Þliddle
fncorne

Hish
fnc ¿rne

-/o /o
d
/o

Mrembers nQo 75.o 83.3

Non¡members 21. t 25.o 16.7

Total 100" € 100.0 100.0
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Church Attendance

In the following graphs the frequency of church attendance, for

each i¡come category, is compared to the mean of church attendance for

menbers and nor:¡menrbers.
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Fig" 12.--Percentage distributivn of freo¡rency of church
attendance amon€ church members for the three i¡come categori-es,
(See Appendix C, Tables 18 and l-9).

/i negative correlation of -,L83 v,'¿Ls established cn the basis of

church attendance, Äs this correlati-on fel-} below the .441 correlation

level the 5"0 per cent }evel of significance v¡as not realized. There-

fore lo relationshj-p rnras forind to exist between the frequency of church

-r_
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.ettendance and pre-retirenent i¡come" As ¿r contact was recorded for

each person signifying church membership, ar non-membership , the same

non-significant ccrrclation exists with regard to the relationshÍp

betl¡een church rnernbership and pre-retirenent j¡cone level .
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I'íS. 13.-- Percentage distribution of frequency of church
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(See AppencÌix C, Tables 1ó a"nd I?).

The conclusions relevant to this study, based on the anaþsis

irr.cluded i¡ this ch.apter, witl fol].ohr j:r Chapter \¡"
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CONCLUSIONS

The analysis of the d:ita jvr Chc.pter IV all-ows certain conclusÍons

to be drawn wit,h regard to the hypothcsj-s that a rclationship exists

between ways of meeti:rg post-rctì-rernent need and pre-retirer¡ent i¡corp,

These conclusíons vlere based on observetions of the faur need areas,

that is, econonric, personal, spiritual ,:nd neciÍc:.1_.

,ilthough rnany subjective conclusions can be clral,m from the

anar¡rsis of the data, this study is mereþ concerned w-ith objective

concl-usions drat"rn from the stetistical analysis. The correlati¡ns

derived do not allow the conclusion t¡ be drrvin th.lt a cause and effect

relationship exists betwecn the ways these need areas are net and pre-

retirement i¡ccnre. correl-ations mereþ sLr.t,e st¿tisùicarly tha.t a

proportional variation exists between these factors.

Econornic Need

The first question to be anslvered Tü:.s are there differences in

the way of rneeti¡g econoriric need as reflccted in the amor:nt of post-

retirement i-ncorne?

Â posit,ive relationslr-ip of high statistical significance

(comelation,8?8) r^ns found to exist beùween the ancunt of post-

retirement i¡come ,and the amoult of pre-retirenent jnccrneu This

-oJ_-
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indicated that persons in the hr-igh or low incerne category in pre-

retirement had e respectively high or low income in post-retirement.

As the way of meeting eccnomic need, fcr the purposes of this study,

is directl;'related to the amor:nt i,f rnoney a person possesses, those

in the low post-retirement category would. experience the highest degree 
jì

of economic need. On this basis it can be concluded that econorni " n""a þ
decreases as the level of post-retirement i¡cøne i¡creases. These

conclusions, hcwever, are not indica.+,ive of the degree to wtúch desired

standard of living is met by the post-retirernent income for any given

income level.

Therefore it can be concluded the-t difference in the way j_n

whi-ch economic need i-s ¡ret j-s reflected jri the arnount of post-reüire-

ment i¡rcome,

Personal Need

The second question to be anscered was are there differences Ín

the way personal need is met as reflected in living arrangenents and.

family and social contacts?

Livi.ng Âmangements

1. Type of Living /'ccommodatiQn

0f the four types of living accorunodations considered, a signi-

ficant correlation exi-sted with pre-retirernent i¡come fcr only two,

that is, board and room and light housekeeping; and house (owned or

rented)" There was a negative rehtionship (correlation -"63Ð hetween

bcard and room and light housekeeping and pre-retirement j¡come leveI;
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a positíve relationship (correlation .529) beLween house (owned or

rented) and pre-retirement income. There hlas no significant relation-

ship between suite and hotel and,/or institution and pre-retirement

iJrcame.

The negative correlation with respect to board and reom and light

housekeepìng and pre-retirement i¡rcome indicated that the l-ower the

income category the more frequent the use made of thÍs type of accommo-

dation. There rrras no relationship fowrd between suite and hotel and/er

institution as related lo any specific pre-retirenpnt i-ncorp l-evel.

In conclusion it can be stated that differences in living arrange-

ments are related to pr.e-reti-rement income levefs insofar as board and

room and light housekeeping and house are c;lrtcerrlêd.

2. Personal- Livjng AryA4gernen'Lq

Of the three types of living arengements consj-dered signifieant

correlaticms existed. between pre-retirement income and living alone

and Living with spouse and./or ch-ildren. There was a negative relati:n-

ship (correlaticn -o683) between lÍvj-ng alone and pre-retirement

income; a positive relaticnship (correlatíon,532) between living with

spouse and,/ot cll-ildren and pre-retirement iJtcome. There r¡ras no signl-

ficant relationship between living li:ith rel¿tives ôr nôn-relatives

and pre-retirement jnlome.

The negative correlation with respect to living aJ-one and pre-

retirement income jndicated that the lower the i¡icome category the

more frequently old people tended to live by themselves. the positíve

ccrrelation with respect to livjng with spouse and./or children and pre-
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retirement income indicated thet the higher the income category the

more frequently this type of living arrengement occurred. There uas

no relationship fornd between Living with rclatives or non-relatives

and any specific pre-retirement i¡rcome level.

trr concl-usion it can be sfu-ted that, differences in personal

living arrangements are related to pre-retjrement income levels insofar

as living al-one and living with spouse and/or children are concerned.

FamdJv Co¡rþc-tg

1. Children

A negative correlation (correlation -.581-) was found to exist

between frequency of contact wj-th children i¡ Greater Vij-nnipeg and pre-

retirement income. This indicated that those persons in the louer

income categories have mere frecluent contact with their children.

There was no significant correlation between frequency of

contact with chilclren outside of Greater lùinnipeg and pre-retirement

income regarrì'l s5s of lvhere the chil-dren were located"

It can therefore be concluded that differenees i¡ frequency of

contact with children in Greater Wiruripeg are related to pre-retirement

incone levels.

2. Relativg s

No significant correl-ation was found between frequency of contact

with relatives in or out of Greater Wiruripeg and pre-reti¡ement iricome.

In conclusi-on, there is no rel-ation*rip between dj-fferences in

frequency of ccnt¿ct with relatives and pro-rretirement j¡csne l-evels.
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.Ðpc;gl Çeq!p.c*te

1" Participation in Þocial Organizations

It positive correla.tion (correlation ,672) u¡as found between

freqrency of contact with social- crubs erid. pre-retirement income.

This indicated that v¡ith a higþer r¡:e-retirement i¡rcome l-evel the

frequency of contact with social- clubs increased.

fn conclusion, differences in frequency of contact hrith social_

clubs were related to pre-retirement j_ncome.

2. Personal Contact w'ith Fríends

No signifÍcant correlation was found between frequency of contact

with friends and pre-retirenent income.

In conclusion, therefore, differences in frequency of contact with

friends j-s unrelated to pre-retirement ilcome levels.

Consequently, it can be concl-uded that differences exist j¡ the

ways of meeting personal need as reflected in living arrangements and.

family and social contacts and are rel-ated to pre-retirsnent i¡come

levels.

Medical Need

The thi¡d questiør to be answered was are there differences i¡

the ways in whieh rnedical need is met as shom. by the type of medicar

service used, frequency of use, and the method of payment for such

services?
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Type of Service

A hi€h negative correl-ation (correlation -"761-) r,ra,s found between

the use cf outpati-ent medical services and pre-retirement jnccrne level.

A iúgh positive correlation (correl-ation .531+) was fzund between the

use of private doctor and pre-retjrement income. There vras no signi-

ficant correlation beti,"een the use of private clinics and pre-rctire-

ment i¡rcome. This indicaled that the l-or,,;er the pre-retirement income

Ievel the incre common the use of outpatient services, and the Ìrigher

the pre-retirement income the more cornnon the use of the private doctor.

In concl-usion, the type of rnedical services used is rel-ated to

pre-retirement j¡come levels.

Frequency of Use

A positive relationship (correlation "52L) was found between

frequency of use of medical services and pre-retirement income

levels. This inùiøted that the h-igher the pre-retirement i¡come the

more frequently medic¿I services are used,

ï:: concl-usion, the frequency of use of medical- services is

related to pre-retjrement i¡come.

Ivlethod of Pa¡rment

l" Public Resources

n negative relatj-onship (comelation -.7I1) was found to

between the use of public resources for the paynent of medical

and pre-retirement income, This indicated that the lower the

retirement j¡rcome level the more public resources was used for

of medical services,

exist

servÍces

pre-

payment
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2. Pri¡'ate Resou-EççS.

A positive relationship (correl¡.iion .798) w¿s found to exist

between the use of private resources for the payrnent of medical services

and pre-retirenient incornc. This j¡dicatcd thr"t t,he h-igher the pre-

retj-rement income level- the more frequentJ-y private resources was used

for the pzyment of medicnl services.

fn ccnclusion, the method of payment for medicd- services is

related to pre-retirement j¡come levels.

It can therefore be concluded that there ¿rre differences Ín the

r,'iays of meeting medical need (as shouin by the type of redical services

used, frequency of use, and the method of payment for such services)

as reLated to pre-retirement jncorne.

Spiritual Need

The fourth question to be a,nswered r^ras are there differences i¡r

ways cf meeting spiritual need as reflected by church membershÍp and

church attændance?

No significant correlation was found between chureh membership

and church attendance.

Therefore, it can be concluded that there are nq significant

di-fferences i¡r urays of meeting spiritual need (as reflected in chr¡rch

membership arìd church attend:nce) when related to pre-retirqnent i-ncome

levels 
"
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Gen eral__ t pnç fg ei-q4s

The conclusions, dravrn fran the cÊrrelations in Chapter fV, are

based on an arbitrary division of the population jrito loner and higher

groups. These terms are used ernly qualit.".tively r¡,ther than quantita-

tively; that is, one group represents a higher or }owcr i¡ccme

category than the olher, rather than specific i¡come categories"

trr summary, certain defi¡ite differences i¡r ways of meeting

need were evident between higþ a.nd low i¡rcome levels. It is not to

be assumed that the separate factors mentioned below are inter-related.

It can be concluded th¿rt i¡ lhe lower i¡come level there is a

greater degree of economi-c need; persons in the lor¡er j¡come level

were more frequently unnr.:rrieci; persons i¡ this group more frequently

lived Ín Light housekeeping or board and room acconrnodations; nerried

persons had rnore frequent contact with chÍIdren; they helcl fewer

memberships in social cl-ubs and attended l-ess frequently; the¡r ¡5sd

outpatient hospíta} services more often and also public resor:rces for

payrnent of these services,

Certai-n trends were al-so ch¡racteristic of the higher income

levels. There was less econonric need in this group; the most comnon

type of accomnndati-on was e housej persons in this group more fre-

quently lived with spouse or childrep; more were narried :rnd had less

contact with chitdren; more persons belonged to social clubs and

attended more frequently; they nede more use of a private ¡nedical

practitioner and pqid him from their personal funds,
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'l¡/hile there appeared lo be a relationsLr-i-p between type of livÍng

aceomnodations, types and methods of p,alrlnent for medical services and

pre-retirement iJrcorire, the use of the rank clifferenc(i correlation in

these j¡rstances may not have been entirely appropriate. The relation-

ship ni:ight be further tested by the use of chi-square,

No significant differences ürerc found for the following factors

j¡r relation to pre-retÍ-rement i¡come: suite, hotel and-/or institution;

living with relatives or non-reli,r"tives; frequency of conLact with

children outside Greater ldinnipeg; frequency of contact with rel-ati-ves

jl or out of Greater lúinnipeg; frequency of contact with friends, church

nten'bership or frequency of church attendance.

Therefore, w"ith the exception of spiritual need, the main hypo-

thesis, that differences exist between ranys of meeting post-retirement

needs as related to pre-retirement ilcome, has been substantiated by

this study.

Validity was established for the correlaticns through the use

of statistical tests of significance" The findings of the study

fi:rther attest to the validity of the units of measurement used in all

need areas, with the exception of spiritual- need.

Reliabil-ity of this study could only be est¿blished through the

re-application of the questionnaire tc another sample population,

larger and rnore representative of the total aged, retired group in the

community. The resufts of this study cannot be saici to apply to the

tot¿l- aged population due to the frct that the sample was taken from
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social cl-ubs for the aged and beca.use of the other ti¡Litations out-

Ii¡ed previously"

Rggglggndqtiîns for F\rther Study

0n the basis of the findings of this study lhe following

recournendations for further explcration can be nnde:

l. A subjective stucly of the felt needs of the aged, for

exampJ-e, in the area of spirituaÌ need.

2. Deterl""rinati-on of the priority of needs of the e-ged con-

sidering both fel-t and expressed needso

3. The reletionship of post-rctirement incorne to the degree of

di-fference in post-retjrenent need"

l+. A comparative study of the relationship between pre-r€tire-

ment and post-retirement need.
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APPEI\D]X A

,\DJUSTED COST OF L]VII"IG TNDEX
(nasn rEÄRS - 1935-39- loo)

COST OF

LIVING INDEX

79.t
79,L
80.7
87.0

LOz,l+
LL5,6
L26.5
U5.l+'t"o o
Lk/6 /

L20.1+
r2o"7
r1B.8
119.8
121.8
rr9.8
L2O "5
LzJ"7
120,8
r09.1
qo r)
/ /.v

94.1,
95.6
96 "2
98.1

COST

LÏV]NG
OF

INDEXYEAR

L9L3
ur4
L9L5
L9L6
L9L7
1918
I919
l-920
L92I
L922
Lg23
192l+
Lg25
l-926
L927
L928
Lg2g
L930
!93L
r932
L933
L93h
L935
L936

YEÂR

1937
r938
L939
r940
194A
L942
L9t+3
L94h
L945
L946
L9l+7
L9l+8
l-9l+9
L950
L95L
r952
L953
L95l+
1955
L956
L957
T95B
l-959
L960

10I.2
LO2.2
fol_.5
ro5"6
11r.7
fu.0
1r8.4
118.9
LTg.5
L23.6
L35 "5
]-55.O
l-60.8
L65.5
182.8
L87,3
r85.7
18ó.9
r8? "2
189.9
19ó.0
20L.2
2O3.1+
205"8
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QUESTI0NI\r-,IIRE T0 ]JST;IBLISH TtiE RIILhTIONSHIP BETI¡'ìEEN

TFß }fÄYS 0F I'EETIIi]G P0ST-RIITßEI':EIüI NiIEDS liND

PRE_RETIR¡II'ü] ]{T Ii{C O]\,8

_ 0¡ Ál',1 OLDER ÀGE GR_OUP

l. Personal Characteri-sti-cs :

h. l{ale :
(a) Utnt is your present maritaÌ status?

(1) lørried
(z) single
(3) wioãwed 

-

(b) In r^¡hat year oïffiu retire?

B. Fenale:
---Ta) vnrat is your present niarital- st¿tus?

(l) nrarried _-__(2) sjnere 

-

(3) r^ridowed _
(U) ff wid.owed, have ¡¡ou been working since your husbandrs

death?

Complete (c) or (d)
(c ) l4arried._anA tr_:Sg"Iu4_þg!_did rlol *ork.

(1) In rnrhat year did your husband retire?
/ r\(d) Sinqle and widowed but did work.

(f) In whe.t year did you retire?

2. Personal Need:

-4. Livlng Àrr¿lngenents:
(a) i,nro ere you living with at present?

(1) alone
(2) with spouse
(l ) irrith children
(¿u) w:ittr relatives other

than children
(¡) wittr non-relatives

-76*
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2. Personel Need:

/r \(b) I{hat type of housing accornnodations do you have at
pre sent?

(1) single room --(i) fieht houselceepíng
(li) room ancl board

(z) tv¡o or nore room suite
(3 ) þouse

(i ) ov,'r-red
(ii) rented

(4) institution
( 5 ) troter

B. !'amily Contactq:
(a) Uow nuny children cio J¡ou have?
(¡ ) Uov¡ n-nny tive i:r Greater llinnipeg?
(c) ttov¡ often do you see the children who are

living j¡ Greater liinnipeg?
daily
oftener than weekly
weekly
twice monthly.
monthly
quarlerly
half-yearly
yearly__
]ess than yearly
never
cannot recall

(a) How nnny child.r'en live Outside c¡éádét
'I¡I-i n¡i ^^n9vy¿rurayvó ¿ _

(e) 
"¡trere 

dó
see then?

Nurnber Place
dail-y
oftener than weekJ-y-
weekly
twice monthJ-y
rnonthly
quarterJ-y
half-yea rly
yearly
less than yearly
never
cannot recall



2. Personal Need:

(e)

- (ó-

How often do you
Greater l/innipeg

see any rel¿tions living i:r
other than children?

(f)

daily
oftener than weekly
weekly
Lwice monthly
monthly
cluarterly.
half -yearl-y
yearly__
Iess than yearly
never
cannot recal-l-

Hor^r often do you
Greater lniinnipeg

see re].rtives livjng outside
other than chilciren?

Àc i 'l t¡us¿¿J--_

oftener than weelily
weekJ-y
twice monthlv
monthly
qu,arterly
haì-f-yearly
yearl-y
l-ess than yearly
never
cannot recall

C. Soci¿l Contacts:

(a) 'unrat social orgi,nizalions
often do you attend?

do you belong to and how

Category Number

Sociaf
Frat,erna-I
Labour
Chur
Civic
0ther

Never Qgily liore
than
t¡¡eelc

trteekly Tw:Lce l4on- Less
mon- thly than

(1)
(z)
e)
(tr)
$)
(6)

(u) Hoit man¡. friends do you see regularl¡;- e¡¡ur than
at neetings?
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2. Personal Need:

(") How often do you see Nhese persons?
daily
oftener than vreekly
weekly
lwice monthly
monthly
i-ess than nonthly

3 " Spirrlsal 
-Ne-qqj-

Do you belong to
ilow often do you

a religious body?
attend services of thris

body?
daily
oftener than weekly
weelcfv
twice monthly
monthly
l-ess than
never

nonth-lv

4. it{edical

A. Type oI Sery_i-ce:

(a) I'trere do you go for medical care when you need it?
(1) outpatients t cìepiLrtment
(2) private doctor
/^ \(JJ prr-vat.e clr_nlc

B. Frecluency of,- Use:

(a ) ttow often
oftener

do you use thesc servj-ces?
than r,veekly

weekly
twice monthly
nonthly
quarterly_.
hs.lf-yearly
/earl¡r
rarely
nevÈr
when needed

C" I'iethod of Pal,rment:

(")
(b)

Need

How are these services
(1) prepaid nedical
(2) privale savings

paid for?
plan
or funds

(3) rree 0îP.0"
(4) medicare
(5) children and/or relatives
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Econornic \Teed:

¡,. Pre-retirenent ïncome :

(8)
(e)

(ro)
(n)

(u) li,,tut tÀras your irrcome in a single
years prior to ¡¡our retirenient?

Source

year during the five

Amount

Amount

TOTiiL ..r.. .."....$

B. Post-retirement l:rcome :

(a) l',hat is the ;ìirrount of your present i¡come?

Source
(r)
(2)
3)
(4)
$)
(ó)
Q)
(8)
o)

(ro)
(rr)
(rz)

(13 )
(14)

ôearni.ngs ....ç
old age assistance... . . .. ..$

nm r^Àna {vf rvq6v r. ô ô . . . . o . o o .q,

(1) wases or s¿Iariùs... ,......$
(2) veteranrs pension.. ...."...$
(3) public assistance.. ........$
(d) r,rorknnnts compensation ... ".$(5) insurance & annuities.. .. . . . .. ..$
(ó) income fron property. .... ..$
(7) gross j-ncorie from roomers

and boarders. . '5': "'-"': "'i'"'" "1
l'J.mr_Ly (chl-Ictren & relâtr_ves/..... ...Þ
unennloyrnent ilsurance" ."..$

c.income of spouse . . .. . ..p
+other ,.... c.v

old age pension . .. ... .$
veteranrs.r¡ension,... ....."$
public assi-stance, not included irr
2 or 3 above .... "$retirement pension . . .. $
rincmplo¡¡ment j¡surance. ....$
r¡orkmenls compensation .....$
intere st, dividends, and j¡surance
annuities.... .. ..$
property i¡rcone ...c.c...........$
roomers ancl boarders. . .. . ..$
assistance from voluntary church

rel-atives or friends....,.." ".".$other .. ". . .,$



5, Econorric Need:

Incone Category

-81 -

Income Scale

(1)
(2)
(3)
\4)
$)
(6)
Q)
(s)
(e)

(ro)
(rr)
(r.z)
(13 )
(14)
(15 )

a

fncorne

|t-

500.
rr000. -
l-r5co. -
2rO0O.
2,540, -
3rooo. -
? qôô
t, /vv.

l+r 000.
4,5oo. -
5r000" -
órooo. -
7rooo.
8r000,
9,000, -

Range

l+99.
ooo/'/ /'-r /. ooL tL+,/ ./ .

I OOOLt /,/./ c

r /.oo
-tLl ,/ / r

" 
QOQ._t / / /.

3 
'1t99 '? ooo)t/,/,/'

/. /.ooLlr+,/,/.
l+ 

'999 
.

Ã ooo)5/'/,/"
6,ggg.
? qoo
I t / / /.
Q OOOvt '/ / '/r

l-0r000. plus.
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Table I

PERCBNTAGE DISTRJBUTIOI{ 0F S/rÌ,iPLE POPUL:iTIC{I] 0F
I{COIVE A]'JD POST-IìETIR!]¡.JII{T tr\Coi'i¡] FOR THX tOJd

PiìE-IßTInEi'iEl'll
IT]COTvÍE C,iTEGCRY

fr of Saniple
Population irr
Pre-retirenient
Inccrne

L.l+9

L3.43

L5" 67

20.Ll+

5.97

PIIRCEIIII;iGE DISTRIBIII ION 0F
I]IICOÌ'ÍE .; iND P0ST-RETIRI4I'|II\IT

Tab1e 2

sil.l,trLE POPUL;\T]Oi{ 0F
INCOÌ'IE FOR THtt iviïDDLE

l+.1+8

PRE_RETME]'IFÀIT
INCOI'IE CTITEGORY

l_1.20

hcome
Category

I of Sample
Population in
Pre-retirement
Incone

E, Or7

8.20

% of Sample
Population in
Post-reti-renent
Income

-1--
Iel

- .^ T---

ryE

7l of Sample
Population in
Post-Retirement
Income

fncone
Category

aac/- e a-)
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PERCEI'JTr'iGE

ilcol.fll ri{D

Òa

Tabfe
DISIR TBI-rI IOi$ OF S,ii'IPi,il
POST-RETIRi[".E¡'rT N C Oi'ii

3
POPUL..TIOi\i OF

F'OR TIjE HIGH
PRE-IìETIlüli'rfr'¡T

IitICOMi'l C;iT.EGOFÏ

I of Sanple
Population irl
Fost-r'etirenent
Income

Income
Category

iá of Sample
Population i:r
Pre-retirenrent
Incorne

Table l¡

PERCEi,;T.I\GE DTSTRIBUTIOI\. OT' TYF,E OF PERSO\AL

LIVING ARRANGEIIEI\ITS FOiì TIIE TT-IREE Iit]COl'E C.¡'TiÌGORIES

Personal
Living
Aruangements

t-
lLoi¡I
I rncone
I Category

r"

lrl-iddle
Income
Category

5.00

High
Income
Category

/c

cn r7r7

Spouse and children 23 "68

Relatives and Non-
rela,lives LO "53

35.00 i lrlr.tl
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. Table 5

PERCEÌIIT.'iGE DISTRIBUTIOÌ{ 0F TYPB 0F LIVIIIG ;',CC0I0{0DriTl0N
FOR THB THRM INCO]VÍE C;ì.TBGORIES

lable 6

IVfE;iN DTSTR]BUTION OF FREQUENCY OF CONT,ACT I¡J]TH CH]LDH}N
IN GREÁTER InIN'JNIPEG IN PTRCENT

Frequency Percent

Daily u"ró

Oftener than
weekly 9,82

Iijeekly 41, 5t

Bimonthly 13 
"l+O

it{onth}y n 1rI e L)

More than nonthly 16" 07

Never Êo

Lì-vlng
.l c oor"rnodati on

Low
fncome
Category

Itiddle
Income
Cateeory

High
Income
Categor

/þ
d7
lo

cl
/ô

Board and Room and
Light Housekeeping 59.2L 50.00 )).J¿

Suite 2r.05 27 .50 27.77

Hous e 17. r0 20.00 38. BB

Hotel- and/or
ïnst itution ¿.oJ 2" 50 0.00
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Table f

PERCEi{TÀGE DISTRIBUTION 0F FREQUEI{CY OF CONT,ICT WITH CHTLUREN
LIV]NG TN GREÁTER 

.Id]NNIPEG 
FOR THE THREE INCO¡,ÍE C;iTEGCRTES

Tab1e B

MEAN PTNCENTÄGE DISTR]BUTION OF CONTACT Iv]TH RELATIVES
LÏV]NG ]ÀI GRE,TTER I^/INNIPEG

Frequency

Low
fnc orne

Category

I4iddle
Inc onB

Category

High
fnco¡re
Cateeorv

i7-
/o

cl
/a

6/
/o

Daily LI.53 B"69 Ió. OO

Oftener than
ideekly 7.69 L5,94 4.00

l"leekly 36.L6 l+6.37 56.00

Bimonthly 14,62 L3.o4 8.00

t4onthly 10.00 l+.35 0.00

More than
l{onthly L9.23 10.14 Ió. OO

Never 0.76 I"l+5 0.00

Freqrency % 'Frequency õl
/o

Daily 7 "48 Q;arterly L4"02

Oftener than
weekly 1. s7

Half-yearly 9 "31+

WeekIy L6 "82

Iearly ). o1

Bimonthly LT.22
1'19r'e UrtaIl
yearly 2.80

fonthly 2.50 Never 9.31+
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Table 9

Pffi,CHSTÀGE DISTRIBUTIOI'] OF ¡'REQUå-]\]C ï
LTVI\JG ltl GlìIl.iTER Ir\iIi"rNIPEG FOR THE

OF CONT.,CT llIITH REL;ITIVES
TH}ìTE ]]'üCOJM CITIiGORTES

Frequen c¡r

Oftener the¡r
'u'Ieekly 3.28 | o.0o

33,33 I 9.O9

8.19

-lI:n
r,]:arterly

HaIf-yearly

l4ore than
Yearly

r-3. Ir I ¿,.r0 I u"stu
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Table I0

]"iEllN PEFCENTiI,GE DISTRIBUTION 0F CONTÅCT l¡ilTt{ REL;iTIVES
LIVING OUTSIDE GRE.ITER I/'rlNNIPlE

Frequen cy 4
/o

DaiIy 0.00

Oftener than
'[,'¡eekly

0" 00

h eekly

Bimonthly

L.55

0.00

llonthJ-y 2.33

Quarterly 200

Half'-yearly O?

Yearly 20.L6

i'tore than
Yearly L7.83

Never 33.33
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Table 1I

PERCENTAGE DISTR]BUTION OF FREAUEÌICT OF CONTi\CT WITH RELÀTT/ES
LIVING OUTS]DE GRE.'TER 

.I¡JI\INIPEG 
FOH THE TFÌR¡E ]i\iCOME C,:.TEGOR]ES

Frequency

Low
fncome
Categorl¡

lrl-iddle
Income
Cateporv

High
Income
Ca.tes orv

o7
/o

cl
/o

cl
/þ

Daily 0.00 0.00 0. c0

Oftener than
lireekly 0.00 0.00 0.00

lnieekly 0.00 1c )4 5. 00

Binonthly 0.00 0.00 0.00

Monthly I El
4o )4 0" 00 0.00

Q:rarterþ ) "UJ 2"32 10,00

Half-yearly L5,L5 20.93 l+0.00

Yearly 22"72 20,93 10.00

IuIore than
Yearly o alo 30 "23 20. o0

Never t+5.45 a1 aE 15. 00
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Table 12

hltrìN ,ÐERCm{TÁGE DISTRIBUTION 0F CLUB CONT!{CTS FOR THE
TOT,AL SAI8I,E POPULATION

Frequency (r/
/o

Daily r0.19

Oftener than 1r{eek1y 17.82

'Itleekly ) ( .Ö¿

Bimonthly Ll+,20

I'ionthly T3.l+5

I'iore than ivlonthly

Never 2.90

Table 13

PERCENTAGE D]STRIBUTION OF CLUB CONT,\CTS FOIì THÐ
THNEE ]NCOÌ'18 C,ITEGORTES

Frequenc¡r

Low
trrc orne

Categ erjl

i'liddle
Income
Categq¡y

d
/o

é/
/o

DaiIy LO.45 9.8? 10.00

Oftener than hleekly 23.U ró'4e 6.00

hleekly 38.81 l+O,66 30.00

Bimonthly L4.93 o. (7 TZ:OA-

Irtonthly 9.70 TJ.Li ¿4,UV

liore than luionthly ^ 
a.)<c.-) 5,1+9 4.00

Never "75 5 "L9 4.00
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Table 14

þEliN PIFCEIVTiGB DISTRIBUTION 0F CONT,ICTS i,\rITH FEENDS
FOR THE TOTÅL POPUL1TION

Frequency %

Dai 8" g6

Oftener than Ì,,',leekly L5,50

Bimonthly

26,89

ro. yö

--P¡*tftfy L5.L9

More than Monthly Lh.55

Table l-5

PERCEI\ITÀGB D]STRIBUTION OF COIVT¡ÌCT I,{TTH FRIflVDS
FOR TIIE THNM INCOI,ÍE C¿.TEGCR,IES

Frequency
Low fncome
Catesory

irtiddle fncome
Ca.tesorv

High Income
lì¡ t.a ønr.r¡

ol
/ô

6/
/o

a/
/o

DaiIy 1A Er7t)e)( 7,3L r.54

Oftener than
trrleekly L8.57 LO. ¿¿ 7.69

hleekly 22" 86 atr a.) 38.t+6

Bimonthly L7 "Il+ 25.23 L2"3L

Monthly r5"c0 13.57 r8.4ó

More than
Monthly :*2.86 L2.60 2J.51+
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Table 16

MB.A-l'l- PERCENTAGE DISTRBUTION 0F CHURCH,\TTEI{D-,iNCE
riiviONc NON-CHURCH l4El,tsllRS

Frequency d
/o

Daily 0" 00

Oftener tban l,leelily 0.00

Weekly 6.89

Bimonthly L3,79

Iv{onthly

Ìqiore than l4onthly

ì""""

3 . lçl+

3.1+l+

72.1+I

Tabte IZ

PER.CEI\]T,iGII DISTRIBUTION 0F FRIQUENCT 0F CHURCH riTTEND.il\TCE Al'fONc
NON-CHURCH IflMBERS FOR THE THFEE n\COlviE CJLTEGORIES

Frequency
Low fncome
Category

iuliddle fncome
CateEorv

High T:rcome
CateEorv

6/
/o

6/þ o/
/o

Daily 0.00 0" 00 0.00

Oftener than
Irrleekly 0.00 0.00 0.00

Weekly 6 "25 10" 00 0,00

BimonthÌy -l Ò .rÃ
LOt ( ) 10,00 0.00

MonthJ-y 6.25 0.00 0" 00

It{ore than Mon ty 0.00 I0,00 0.00

Never 68,75 70.00 I 100.00
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Table 18

}EAN PERCþ]i'{T,\GE DISTRBUTION OF CHURCTÌ ,ITTENDA]{CE
.,IlYOI\]G CHURCH I\MI.,tsMS

Oftener than hl'eekly

Bimonthl-y

l4ore than iiionthly

PERCENTi\ GE IIISTR,IBUTION
liMOllG CHURCH iliEIv,tsERS

Table 19

OF FREQUEI{CY OF CHURCH .;\TTEI\TDåNCE

FOR Ttiil TIffiEE lNCOi\'iE CIiTEGORIES

Freqren cy
Low Income
Category

d
/o

Ifiddle Income
Category

High Income
Category

6/n %

irv l_, ó7 3 "33 0.00

ftener than
eekly 5 .00 0.00 0.00

klv t+8.33 50.00 /+6 "67

thly 13.33 23 "33 26.67

thly 10.00 20"00 0.00

: than
ùhfy J.) ) 3.33 ß.33

ver L8.33 0.00 L3.33
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Table Ð

iviEhitl PEHCEIüIìGE DISTRGUTION 0F FREìUENCY
TOT.I,L POPULITION FOR }4BDIC,IL

0F CONT.ICT 0F
SffiVICE

I TLIL

Quarterly

Table 21

PEN,CENTAC.E DISTRIBUTION OF FREQUENCY OF USE OF Ì,EDTCÄL SERVICES
FOR THE THREE lNCOlviE C,TTEGORIES

Frequency
It{iddle trrccrne High Incorne

LB.luz

LB"l+2

lf-yearly

needed I 6.Se

10"50 I I "so
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TabLe 22

PERCENT,'iGE DTSTR]BUTION 0F t'fitTHOD 0F PIIYMENT FOR i'iiÐIC,l,L SffiVICES
FOR THE THREE I,JCOM]I C,{TEGORES

Method

Low Income
CategorXr

l¡tiddl-e Income
Category

High Income
Category

,j
/o

6/
/o

ol
/o

I PLan 5.26 20.00 33 
'31+

Savings 28.95 30.00 38.88

Children ¡.nd
Relativea 1.31 0" 00 0.00

0. P"D. 39,1+7 35.00 n.77

l.,iedicare 25"OO f5. 00 0.00


